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TRMSACTIONS OF
YO , og1, ONTR AlmtucH 1

1«rrica.

On and after the 1st May, 1855, tie price
of lis Journal will bu two shilling and six-
pence pur anium. W ma nnîlu o alleration
in the form of tho Journal, bat shall inake
great exertions to imcrease is ufheacy, and
shall occasionally give illustrations upoi any
subjeels calcilated to add to Ihe value of the
work, whlich will bind, as ieretlfore, into a
vuliume of quarto size, forming a library of
agricultural kinowledge and reforence at a
price inusually low. We anlicipate a large
addition tu our already large list of subscri-
hors, and beg our frinds mi the country, anai
the oflicers of Agricultural Societies in Lower
Canada, wilI bestir tlemnselves and furnisli
us vith tli iiew ]Isis of subscribers in thair
various districts at the earlicst possible moe-
Mont, so that our arrangements in reference
tu Ihe issue for thle iiew volume niay be coim-
plte, and that iiaw subscribers iay be sip-
plied wi1ih tle Journal in compliance vith
their ordors.

A large number of subscripi ions expired ont
teia lst January. We have not yet discon-
tiisud sonding the copies, but shall lo sou if

ev do not hear with remlittances duriiig Ilhe
present ionthi. To such subscribers are ad-
drossed copies of the prasot ixinuber in
white envelopes.

INDUSTRIAL EXillIlITIoN FOlR LOWIR CANADA.
The Governor Ceneral, ai the regnest of thle

Local Committee, las uiiertaken t iing-
rae the hianstrial Ex.libition for Lower
Canada, on Tuesday iext, the ith Marelb.
We trust the Fariners of Lower Canada will
show vliat they canx accomplish in agrienl-
tural and other produce. An honorable rivalry
should influence cthe people of both întions

iT
855.

LOWER CANADA *BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.
POSTAGE F iRi. PiuCE 2s. PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

in sending to Paris the products of the coun- Local Committee of Montreal for tle Paris
try. France wants our cereals, our woods, Exhibition, approach your Excellency. with

and our liniber, wo in retur neeid lier wool- snliienis of respòrt for yoirself personally,
aud of loyalty anid attachient to 11er Most

lens, ler silks, and hier winie. Our nîobla Gracious ilJaesty, whose reprasentative you
rier, traversing tIhe whole extent of Lower «ru in this colony.
Canada, affords, vith ils tributaries, cheap This Commîîiltee. acting under the authori-

and èasy imeans for transporting the products t3' of the Excautine Coiiiittao ofCoiniiissiois-
al* ie u'ojiaion frm ifourcn 10~ ~ or appointoîl ly voar Excelluiiayîs pradecus-

of tle two nations ; frot Montreal to Paris, is sor, for thse purpo'so of securinig a creditable
a journey that mnay b accomplislied, when representation at Paris of the inatural and
our navigation is opon, but in addition to coin- industrial products of Ihis country, having
imerce with the capital, the ports of Duiikirk, charge of the Local Exhibition at MoItreal,

,arnestly pray lhat .our Excellency will
Boulogne, Havre, Bourdeaux an il> honor Ile opeiiisîr of' t ai Exhibition, on the
invite commercial communication with lis. ith proxino, wvilli your prescice.
To enjoy a prralele comierce it islit ssary in. preferiig Ihis .reqest, they venuiiilrc to

that our productions should bu kîîînwn inl ap- sggest, m support of tleir application, îthat
it aill afford to yoir Excellency an opportu-

preciated, and lence Ile importance of fur- iity of enlanging youîr acquintnce withl
îîishilngto tohe Exvposition Unierselle in Paris the resources of thle couitry, and, coisegtiein-
such saniples of our prodhctions as are Ily, tliait il muay prove graiifying l yoourself,
specially suited to the French market. ' We Nhile, lt ilhe same timn, it will ilicroase the

havaun oii)t on ra . intaeoet fa-itlî nyil Classas Of Ille aoillunityhave no doubt Our agriculturists afy are lppive i hiiig xposition of liaiisiry a
to the importance of lie trade which imay b P-aris, in a ie'xt
opened to then, and w<illi the Frlîco-Canîa., l'he Ceitrail Local Comimittie are happy
dia population, anlcint custoim, us;ga, and to be ableo u stale, tlit havimg coinuiaed

lau îlao sioîliliîîîîîo aulairaîo îîcîîno ilL Cil-y Concil tif MonIdcal bini Opinion
language shouhl induice al desire to encourge r sll of OUr usec an1 ils-
commnication, nid bring back Old faelings Sistanceuo the occasonIl of the opining of
of interest and affection. te Local Exhibition, ani ilîir intention lu in-

We give below Ihe list of arliclso lu be vit your ExcelIeicy 10 parlicipate in that

sant froms Toronto, but tiiose to be seui next rco îial. tua Coiîîsci coîîhiallv coisain0lus tflia viowsof 1iIlî Cenitral Local Coiiniitca,
week at M1ontreal, will far transcend in inier- lave reolvae to jouin iliin ii this request,
est and importance the collection to be sant and have deputed iemibeis of their body lu
fromt Caiada West, this is creditable to the wait uîpon you i poson, in conjunction w<ith

feeling and progress of Lower Canada, and thic udrsue, and il is their eanest hope
that your Excellency will kiindly acceI to

wmi are pleased to bu aiiabled to record, the tllir reuiliesi.
faci. (Signed) A. A. DolI)oN.

''lhe following is the Address fronm ie J. P. theIs(I.D.
Coiniiiitte to the Governor General Qebeac, Feb. 26, 1855.
Tlo His Excellenicy Siaî EnauNi Waii:u l' ,, dusfrn h uprllos'"sa

^nGrrorGnlt anE Cnna- Iheadrs from ithe Corporation was asIl cD,Ciunci'îioi' (?eiiica id CoIIiIiiiias-
der in Chief in and Over the Proinices follovs:-
ofCanarda-, NVora Scotia, New /?iruswick Tlo Hlis e.x'clienîcy Sm iEuiawi xn ii u c. &c.
and lhe Jsland of Prince Ediward, aînl e
Vice Adiiirat oj' the saie, tc.c. . (c, WeU, hIe undersigned deputation from the

The indersigned, on belhalf of hie CeitraljCity of M1lontreal, a'ppointed to unite with the



delegation nained by the Central Local Com-
mittee of the Pajis Exhibition, with senti-
monts of high respect for yourself, and of'
varin attachient te ler Majesty our Graci-

ons Queen, would approach your Excellency.
Representin the Corporation of the City of

icn real, the leputation desire to express feel-
ingsofthe highest satisfaction at the opportuni-
ty atTorded the Corporation te naite with the
Central Local Committee, im inviting your
Excellency te visit Montreal at the opening
of the Exhibition, and would assure your Ex-
cellercy, if you should be pleased te respond
favoably te the present invitation; they, on
behalf of the Corporation of the City of Mon-
treal, pledge themselves that your excellen-
cy's reception shall be of the most cordial
nature, and befittlng the exalted position of
HerMlajesty'sRelpr'esenitative.

The deputation embrace the prasent occa-
sien to express their entire concurrence in the
views of the Central Local Committee, in
view of the specialîy of the occasion, and the
excellent relations subsisting between the
two governments of Great Britain and France.

(Signed JOHN J. DAY,

Louis RicAso.
Quebec, Feb. 26, 1855.

lis Excellency the Governor General re-
lied, by saying, that ha felf much flattered
y the invitation, he required no special in-

ducement te visit the City of Montreal, but
sbould ho vcry hîappy t0 avail himself cf the
present intaresting occasion te do se. ofc
vould convey the invitation te Lady lead,

and hoped her Ladyship would be able te se-
cnrnpaniy hiîn. Ila oxpccted te be csabied
te arrive in.Montreal by \onday, 5thMarh.

LIST OF ARTICLES ACCEPTE) AT ToRoNTO FOR
rHIE PAmIS ExMDrrIION. · *

Iron Plough-J. Binghamir, Oxford.
Wood Plough-M. Switzer, Palerno.
Collection o f Whips-J. Throlkald, Toronto.
Contre Table-Mr. Revis, lamilton.
Modal Steamboat--Captain Hudson, To-

ronte.
Model of Schooner-Captain Iludsonl To-

ronto.
Collection of Axe-iandiles, &c.--Toinas

Moore, Mitiico.
Pair of Boots-Merrifield & Shanahan,

Toronto.
Cailf Walking Boots--Merrifield & Siana-

ian, Toronto.
One dozon Gloves-Ebenezer Society.
One dozen Women's Gloves-Ebeneaie

Society.
Sprcimen of SlVt-W. W. Fox, Toronto
Hnting Saddle-W. & R. Edwards, To

Collection of Biscits--J. N. Nasmith, To
rante.

Model of Perry's Fire Eigiie- W. C
Morrisot, Toronto.

Gold Vatch--P. T. Ware & Co., Hamilton
Feather Tippet-T. Wheeler, Toronto.
laiiway Lamp-Piper, Brothers & Co.

Toronto.
Portable Water Closet-Cumminîg& aWells

Toronto.
ïMarble Slab vith Silver Cup and Tap-

Cunirniig & Wells, Toronto.
Post-ole BoringMachine-Helm &Wade

Port Hopep.
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Surveyor's Level-Hearn & Potter, Toronto.
Collection of Biscuits-Lawson, Toronto.
Brick M.lachine--Mr. Parsons, Toronto.
Collsetion of Spades and Shovels- Mr.

Joues Gananoque.
Collection of Cerdage, Halters, Twine, &c.

-A. & D. McGregor, Toronto.
Case of Pharnaceutical Preparations--

Professor Croft, Toronto.
Case of Glue--Mr. Carr, Toronto.
Specimens of Curled Hair Rope--Mr. Carr,

Toronto.
Collection of Seeds-James Fleming, Tor-

onto.
Barley-James Fleming, Toronto.
Field Peas- do do.
Timothy Secd- do do.
Marrow-fatPeas, do (o.
Tobacco-D. Walker, Yorkville.
Barrel of Flour-S. Platt, Blenheim.
Canada Coffee-W. March, Toronto.
Spring Vheat-Alex. Shaw, Toronto.
Indian Corn, two varieties-Alex. Shaw,

Toronto.
Chicory-Alex. Shaw, Toronto.
Wheat, growth 1853 Canada Company's

Do do 1854 prize samples.
Oats-I. L. Denison, Toronto.
Chicory-G. & L. Pears, Yorkville.
Pease-R. Wade, jr., Cobourg.
Club Spring Wlieat-R. W ade,jr., Cobourg.
Imperial Peans- do do.
Stilton Gheeseo- do do.
Marrow-fat Peas- do do.
Timothy Secd- dIo do.
Soven varicties of Dried Fruit-l. IVade,

jr., Cobourg. . .
C ll

nounceiment affords us a. fitting and stimtable
occasion te address te our agriculttral
friends a few rerke is on the valte inid im-
portaince of such Fairs and Exhtibitions in
the furtheranre of the imterests and tlie
prosperity of the Province.

The benefit conferred by Agriculttrail
and Industrial Exhibitions and àMeetings,is
by no i ans limlited Io a single object. It
has been well remtarhed that in all iorial
agencies thera ara various effects produced,
som direct anid others indirect, butaialike
tending te a good result. filen are gregari-

eus animals, and the very act of bringing
them together, toe see and adnmire better
things than they have been accustoned te
see and admire at home, is an incentive te
thein te possess the inprovement brouglht

under their notice. The stimulus te exer-
tion and conpetition is excited, and the next

Fair nay sec the farmer a successful comlpe-
titor for that wihich lie admuired at the last

Exhibition, as the production of others.
Such ineetings are useful too, i extending

our personal acquaintanre iiich, in its turn,
prontotes good citizenslip, and lte amualga-
tmation of races. Free discussion and in-

o ection of Biscoits-Mvr. Lawsonlrrite.r- terc ange of commntunication, calls forth
Barrel of Fleur- dlo do. titotglhts btîried in tlie nind, and itparts te
Case of Tools-Hl. IH. Date, Golt. theim a pi acticail benrng, the result of comr-
Modal of Brock's Monument.
Fancy Chair-Miss Widdcr, Toronto. pu.rison with the thouglhts and opinions of
Flax Sced-J. Simpson; Niagara. others, and after .suc interchange of ccit-
lops--Wm. Jarvis, Toronto.
Views of Toronto and lamilton--l.Viite- inunication a man returns to its home wviser

ield. and mîore thougitful then vîhen ie left it.
Fot Drawings of Publie Buildings-.Mr. If tbe gain at each anniversary b but Snttmil,Thomas, Toronto.
Threc do do--KnivasTully, Toronto. the ball gathers as it goes. ''ie sattered
Caniadian Sketches-Wmn.Armstrong,C.E., tlougits become matured into a wevll digest-

Poronto.
Ice-Boatint- do do. ed syste. 'hlie supposed bookless, thougit-
Collection Cansadian, Birds-D. Kennedy, les, Ihriftless farmter becones ain expouiider

Toronto. of important truths,a practical writer in agri-
Case Canadian Birds-J. Booth, Niagara . . .

Falls. cultural journals, ready to stbtnit his vimws
Case of Foxes, &a.- île do. te the judgmicnt of aiters, and prepared te

tniglit Tenplar's Ring-Tios. Wieeler, defendi tihett by vell considered argntîents.
Toroitto.

Collection of Daguerreotypes-E. J. Pal- Froms hlie practice ofagriculture lie advances
mer, Toronto. to its theory and priticiples, the imsprovel

Four Oil Paintings-Paul Xane, Toronto.
Specimans of Graining and larbiinsg-Jnso. farmse, le ait itproved citizen. -He better

Murphy, Toronto. uînderstands the bearing of politices and hlie
Several specimens of Cloth, Grain, and effect cf iegîslation on ail Industriat pursuits.

other articles are not yet decided upon. e f lgiter onale cf stiiad ar,
Ule formns a highier estnnale of skilled labor,

and discovers how mttch the comtbination of

AGRICULTURAL EXIIlllTION. iead labor vith iatind labor can effect. As

It avill he seen froin the annouîncement ie lte Editor of the Plough, Lorn ancl Ait-

ptublish of tei Agricultural Association of ail rightly reiarks, the union of lie lead

Lower Canada, thtat li next Agricuittiral and the hant, with scientific trtti, has de-

and Industrial Exhibition, will take place at vised, created, and adapted, ta every forn
Sherbrooke, on the 14th, 15th, and 16th of of severe labor, not ortly modern horse-

September, 1855, and we think this an- piower, but the stcan-engine and the water-
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fall, and, lo somiie extent, otier acgencies. as ing proceeded to the Election or tiiceI Diti nrded at Plongiing

electricity and mnagne.t ism . nto tis system' Herers. Mcatich, English class..
fr sedr by Jeph Laport, Esq, M. P. [litlairecaiiadian Class,

f nP., seconded by Joseph Lanouette, Esq. Ditto Young Men's Class..
the past has beenl inîrcduc:ed, and his ino- ht .1ohi Dods, EsI. be re-electd Presi- lo paid Johni Pennr, E!q.,
gress nactrally is onward, though with Vari- dent of tlhe Society for Ilce ensuing yentr. cost of Pens at Coiinty Ex-
ous suctess. The mnovement, however, is a Carried by acclamation. h:bition. stili uscfil,. ..

forward one--there is nu touiter curret, Moved by ligh Campbell, sconded by To paid le ' mlinsy, Eq.,

and but flor public exhibilions, subscribers to Alexander Soinervili, that Joseph Lan - Prelpielor Agricltiui rai .J ousr-
.tte bie appointed eVie-President. Cr- nal,..................

our agioriulturaljournals woild have. been fur ril by ccmati To paic r. .1ames Drum-

less nueinrouis, and the contribulors to tihem 3ied by Join Penner, seronded byl mromd's expensis to and froin
ivoild have been alhnost confined to tlhe occu- H Brodie, that Janes Sml ith be re-elee- Qucebec, ta Plouîghing

pantof thlie editorial chair. Hin a ed l e Secrtary Treasurer. Carried by ae- MatUch, ..............
ag ~ ~ ~ ~ caain a)sinelisaqielatseJo''O paid M'r» Hugh Camnpbel's.

agricultrcasciecea, has acquiired ci taste for Jsph Laporte, Esq., M. P. P., and disbursements for
iai'r scice, and fo' readmg, acnd ere lng Iugh Brodie were thcen appointed Seruti- and froi Quebec,.......

lie is comnparatively an eiucated mail, neers, and the meeting proceeded to lhe To paid Comeiicrcial Adver-

Cne point in which the value of flie farm- eleclion of Directors. se................

ing interest lias beeci wvoidei-ully enliancei 'i'ce follow'ing gentineilli we'e declared Transcript,........

in mcîîîily sections ai' tce ceunry, cieiîl), y >duly elected, z:- Marr,..........
n Joseph Laporte, \. P. P., unai- Gcazeic, ...........

the agency of agrineutural societies, is the: L.Caiibuell, Esq, Petite Cote, nously. To paid Freight of Bull by tlhe
iinproveient of farm-syarId stock. The ii- .Toseph Deschainps, Esj, Hceliaga. " Home," ..............
portation of foreigns animals lias been prin- ] Pci' King, Esq. , St Lairent. ' To paid Freight of ditto te

c'pally accomplisied by individuals. ßut this Leoni La porte, Pointe-anx-'i'eibles. Lachine, &e...........

ioveiient w's icicacy cases pramptei b>' Patrick Fallon, Esq., Laclne. Paid cost of Freight of Pig,
y A ndre Langlois, Esq, Poiiinte-aux-'reii- last at sea,.............

associated action,aiml it ias been by the main bles. Paid ta Judges on Crops, and
agement of thiese societies that tIce bencfiit!, It w'as tien nioved by Edward Quinn. at exhibition,............
of the introduction of these animal. have 'econdîled by John Penner, that Thos. E. Postacge ii throughout tlhe yearcî',.

been so videly distributed over tIse country. Campbell, Esq, A. Lemaire, Esq, Sorel, R. Secrettry-Treasiurer's Com-

'lne acticai vlcc cf flua, aile noc'eceiti t ta N. Watts, Esq., of Druimiondville, and mision, ................
1e aJohn Dds, Esq, Petite Cote, be iamced for Balance,........

S:e rarier is immense. flie Bureau of Agriculture. Carried.
We trust ali thesecciderais wvill ''ie Directors of tie Counity of Montreta'

wreigh with tie agrecuti'al classes, in niak- Agricultural Society respect filly report-

iccg preparatioi for thec great gathering we ''h'ie ieriod for a new.election of officrs From thi aoe, it wiil he u

.tinilae at Siclebroaict. Noc o mucus tu admiîister tlhe cialiirs of' tlhe Society . D. .
n . e ving' arrived, it-Lbecones our duty to sub- Fma Department is i.-

better than tlhe farmner, that ta reap iell, we mit ta a statement for lhe y'ear now%%' exiiring statc, the trensurer having a b
iust sow' well. Sherbrooke is te centre of for ur consierat and approva;in di- hands, amouning t tIle sum o

a rich farming district, let tle farcmers apply chargincg this diiiy ie will lirst state the iil

theiselves early and ieartily ta the wcork Idifferent subjects of Finance Nith as much f cbnliuiae.

before tlc, and hlie success of tli Exicibi- cei s ossib referring oic te ac- chat an improvedl sstem of
tien vill be as great as its eost enthusiastic The income of tIe Society for the y' eairithmii e years, becn ircodi

friendS could desire. was composed as folos, viz:- Couict'; lhatiproducite and wi

Balance fromI the year 1853.£ 17 7 6 are being rescied fromn thiat co

- Subscribers for tlhe year, 312- are beconicg vaiable and fruit

PRoCEEiNGS AT THE ANNUAL MEETING giving a sum total of. . . .1 2 18 ticht cciot li h c n; but v
ocri-r CoUNTY OF iMONTREAL AG- Aiioiiit of Governimeit Grant 225 0 0 nucel ta sccicelissii, acun cid e

aCtCurU'fa. SocîE-rY. Premiumîs awarded te iiulls lie- nlerad gieas b> a iici i eis

The Annual \eelirig of the Cointy of loinging ta the Society, at jnoiodg of farming accijec.s
Montreai A gri:ultural Society, w'as held in tIse Provicial Exhibition at moriey cf Farkas fo thir a
the Court House inI the City of Miontreal Quebec ..................10 0 imris and miethods of olei
on Friday, the sixteenth day of Februaryl iterests on deposits for' lhe year,. 3 3 1 tharmns of anther c ounfiîcc farcîcars cf sic> allier conîcti

1s. . 408 10 within a very saort ieriodc, oi
The President, Join Dods, Esquire, being brethren cociui not be persuiad

iniavoidably absent, the eeting was cale or test aiy olher syel than
te order by Edwaril Quiinn, Esquire. The EXPENDITURE hadl been handed down ta the i
Secretary tlien read ihe Report :- Amnounlt of Preiuimiies awaried decessors. A spirit of emuiîlal

\Vi'reuîponi it was moved by Johnis Pen- at tlhe County.CattIe Suows, quiry is, however, now" preceiti
nier, Esq. , secondedi Icy Patricik Fallon. Genera Class..........£ Si 10 0 clow enter into honorable coii
Esq, that tue report niv redi be receivei Dicto English Class........ 33 10 0 ticir more uccessful nceighbo
and adopted. Carried. Dilto French Canadianc Class, 30 0 0 not so' to copy any iethod cis

'Plie parties present having paid tleir Ditto Crops, English Class,.. 27 5 0 results. We are proud ta pure
Fubsription for the ensuing year. tice mleet- Ditto do. Freich do. . . . 22 10 0 fact, that not only is a change

10 0 0
7 15 0
3 15 0

10 0 0

13 17 6

à 0 0

4 7 9

0 15 0
3 4 6
4 4 9
0 5 10

17 3 9.

o 12 6

!6 5 6

12 17 6
0 15 (

21 8 0
81 7 7.

£408 10 2
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but that the subscribers Io onr Association the generality of farmers were averse Io*our atteition to the necessity ihat exist.a
are becoinig molre numrnerous than foriIerIy. exiibiting their cattile in bad condi- for ail fs'amers of the County of Montreai
Let uls hope that our farmers, genery,wiltion. Tire show of cattle was pronoueread bIemg iieibers of the Lewer Canada Agri-
coutribut te our funds, the annual subscriip- on ail hands however, to have been ryoi criîiral Associa tion. This Association is
fini of live shillings is a good inet mnl, nd, and evidenced a marked improvenent re-organized yearly, and the subsribers Inet
fron hiiich, if they iwill only compete for in breeding. ror the purpose one of the days on whbich lie
the preiiius offered by the Soceity, they 1By referring to the list of prmiuîms, il vill Provincial Exhibition is heli.
w ill derive a profit, indeed will be singiular- be observied that yoir directors confined the IL nay not be ont of place for ns Io ex-
ly iifortoiite, if not riunaited fourfold conlitition of rale animais,iinen,ilannel and press a hope, as our predecessors have doie,
lat nloe, tlen, fromt the feliar of losing a cloth, te one class ; this, tliey sinceril' trust, Liat the Bureau of A griculture will establisi
day, a dollar, or roin more unworthy iiotives, wili be contined iby their successors ini oflice. the Agricultuni Mi iiseum, and Agnielbural
stand aloof. A Il the success that has lcen It weas thought expedient to offer distinct clas- and lorticultural Library, for wlhich the lav
accoemplislied, may, justly he at tributed te ses of premniums, to be competed for in otlier provides. This iatter we look upon as
the A gricultural Soriety-, in lispensing pre- animals and things, because a sudficient tiie being wvitin i lie roil of duty of our Couniy
miiumes for crops, the introducltion of impro- hand not elapsed te alford the French Carina- Menbers of Parliament.; and wa'beliuve
vad breeds of cattile, agriculturial impemeniîe dian farmiers a chanceofcme ting, success- that,if attended to by tilen, wrould beaccoim-
and tue like ; it does moie i t protes that ialy, vith the British Canladian. It wroild plisbe, is the public fonds ecaînot be better
intercourse wiicii is necessary to bring 'ai- be well, perhaps, to continue this plan yet (if as weul) eiployed in anity manner wrhat-
ners acquainted wvith each other's improve- another year or tiwo, bu îlt longer as every ever.
ments, and make Ltem emulous of e celling man iio desires te improve his stock has In conclusion, your directors rould advert
caci other in theiir.eattle and crops. nov an opportunity of so doing ; a farmer to the fact, thiat, before another General

The Society, througli the kiudness ofMr. needI only to becoie a oember of the So- i'leeting takes place, a lawr wrill be perfected
Morris, have added another thorougi-bred ciety, to have.tie gratuitous use of the male whiereby tue old land-marks of the Conoty
tiwo year old Ayrshire Bull b the stock, and animais imported by the Society. wvilI lie swept awray, anti, as noiw for niîîîici-
have placed the aniitmal in the care of James The ploughing iatch, u tr Lhe direction pal, wili become two distinct Couinties for
Po;vley Dawes, Esq., cf Lachine, for the of the Society, was the .most successfi agricultîuraI purposes. Wte adverto te tis
use of the firmtters in.thitat direction. The mreetng of lite kind ever, ierhlias, tvitnessed Ittter for the purpose of giviig the farmers
bull imported by the Directors for the year in Canada. A club purse of £10, offered of the Island ant opportunîity of consiiiering,
1853, has been given in charge of' Leon' for general competition, was ionorably ion before the Ltime arrives for division, whether
Laporte, Esq. , of' Points aux Trembles, for by a Countyploughman. it would not be expeilient te continue te work
the improvelîent of stock in that locality Your directors have endeavoured te ap- together as one Society, and iwiiether the
and your directors have, through their Pre- pily the funds of the Society in such a iman- frunds of both, cconomrically laid out, wrouild
sident Jh i Dods, Esq., remnitted at order nert as to accomplist tlie greatest possible not accomirplisi more roi good thlinan asmali
to Scotlanid fort another bul, viich they benrelit, in awrarding premiumîîîs, as stimulanits amountt seiaattely expended.
purpose piacing at St. Latrent. This ar- te induistry ; and congrattilate the Society The iriole, nevertheless, respectfilly sub-irangement Lhef trust w ill be carried otut by rupton iaving a very, hianrdsomîe balance to open iltet.
their successors. the accouînt for the ensuing year. The

h'lie bulls imported by the Society rere llouri-shing state of the fuands is to be attri-
both sent te t Provincial Exiilition. lel bibuted, prpincnially, to the contiiiie liberaility The Counîîty Catile Siho%%' was ield ai Mon-im Quebec, and each received a first preiîm of the city of Montreal, and your directors
ii is class, adding, thereby>', ton pounds to take this publi iantier of expressing theirl, tue 7th September, 1854. The follow-
the fîmds of tli Society, less ite cost of thanks to the citizeis of Montreal, foi' tleir lg comprise the preminms awarded

lii' voyage to and fromt QureLbec. While coluitenance aid support. GENERALF CLASS.uIpon lite sulbject cf Orthe imporlation of stock, 'l'ie crops are reported as beimg gener-
youtr diretors regret lo inîforii you that a ally beloiw average but tire prices for pro- Drught Stralions.
hoar' prirchased foi the Society, was lost ah tice, beinrg iigli tirougiohout the year, has ist prize--Edward Qîirn. £5 0 f
sea; the vessel in iihicli it ras shiipped ras coennrîîsated ite farIers as weli, pe'aps, M2I dle William Cole 4 0 (
disîrrastedi ut a stormI, and, in clearing the as lore abundant crops at lowri' rices. id do Pi erre Groulx .3 0 0
wreck the pig wias founîîd teaod. 'l.uiis is the Your directors deein il riglit to remîind yo 4hli do Bazile Groulx - 0 0
second loss the Society has sustained in ia- that it is more tlhan probnble agricultural Saddle Stallion.
tepiitirg to impor. ititroved breeds of pigs, products will commaid high and reintiterat- Jst pirise--George Sinbiîur.rl . 3 0 0
This sholdll not discourage uirs ioiever, anid ing' prices the comîîing year, ience an induce- BJJ'rad Ma1rres.
re think it riglit and i ng, hiat the direc- ient for energetic prepîarations for the en- lst priso-Edward Glendinning 3 0 0

Lors for lite cisuting year should itmake a suing season ; and, wvhile the countries of oui 
2 d dtt Jaes Logant . . 2 10 0

third rt atteinpt, hiici iwourld, in doubt, be faithers are unfortunately engaged in r, 3d do Jamas Somervile. . 2 Il 0
successful, and are vast fields of pricparations for battle, 'Ith do Ogihvi I1 0

'he.annualShow of stîd horses iras not cur Canada should b a fiel of agriculture, 2 year HIorse Colt.
a inunerousyi) attended as formerly. Your teermingîwith crops, a granary for otherilds. 1st prise-Charles Poldsworih . 2 0 0
iiretrs deei it riglt o sug'gst, tiati tire We calnot iant a market. No epossibl ni do lJames L -m.i . . i 10 O

spring show' ie ield rat a timte te ensure a limitscan ha assigned ta the probable leîmîands d C.harlas alois .h0 0

good attellIriice-say the latter cind of April uîpon ris;and as ire before reiarked, the prices Fil'es oG g
or begilinig of May. wil be bur nrting Let us situy tu lt Prise -John Dods £2 0 0

b2d (Ioîl Janmes Soittiiia 1 101 0
h'lie anial caule shownvas ni t as numti- acolarnomy of labour, and patronize improved M anceeSner<le Drurod 1 0

erouisly aIttelenId as upon former occasions ; irrnplemiaretîs. Labeur,iowever, is not likely 'gcd Jtll'.
but 'our directors conceive Liat tIre falling te be scarce next secasori. Fariners gener-
off, In this respect, was to be attribuLted t ally suffered serious damau1ge from inot be rs i be

eises over wh icni thli farmîrer had ie con- aile to obtain suiicient help durig ithe Iast 1d do James Soinerville l 10 0
trol-a long continueîd drouglit and intense seson. . 4th nIo Joseph Laport 1 5 0
lient, lid remdered pasturage so uoor thial Your directors deemu it thoir duty to direct 5tih d Francois Groulx 1 0 a
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man, Montreal, 20s; Thomas Cassidy, Langue nan. Petite Cote, 5s ; George Kyd, do, 5s; G. Stethein, do, 5s; Madame St. Julien, de,
Pointe, 5s; Antoine Charlebois, Pointe Claire, Thos. Kay, Montreal, 5s ; Thos. C. eeifer, 25s ; Thomas Silith, Pointe Claire, 5s ; Jas.
5s ; Francois Crevier, St. Laurent, 5s; Olivier do, 253. Smith, doe, 5s; Leslie, Starnes & Co., Mon-
Crevier, St. Laurenît, 5s; John Clarke, Longue Andre Langlois, Pointe aux Tremables, às treal, '25s ; James Shuter, Riviere St. Pierre,
Pointe, 5s; Seraphian Cloutier, Coteau St. J. Ete. Lacoibe, do, 5s; Joseph Lanouette, 5s ; Andre St. Denis, Lachline, 5s ; John
Pierre, 5s ; George Clayton, St. Lancent, 5s ; Riviere St. Pierre, 5s; Hlypolite Lapoite, Swinburn, Montircal, s; .1. lte. St. Aubiiii,
Robert Caimpbell, 10. Pointe aux Trembles, s; Leon Laporte, do, St. Laurent, 5s ; James Somerville, Mvlontleal,

Michel Durand, Cote St. Mtartin, iis ; J. 13. s; Louis Langlois, do, 5s; Joseph Laporte, 5s ; .1espar G. Siis, Monitral, 2s ; Gilbert
Marcel Decarv, Cote St. Martin, s ; James do, 10s ; iM.ledard Laporte, do, 5s; J. fite. Le- Scott, 20t.
Dawes, Lachine, 5s; A. Du', Lachine, s ; cour, St. Laurent, 53; Frs. Loranger, Montre- Casimire Tenant, Pointe aux Treibles, 5sa
Joseph Desroches, Pointe aux Trembles, 5s ;al, 5s ; C. A. Leblane, do, 5s; N. LeCavalier, Johnii Tees. Riviere St. Pierre, 5s ; John
Joseph Deschamps, Currant' St. Mary, öS ; St. Laurent, 5s; James Logan, Montreal,60s ; 'ihompson, Rivieres des Prairies, 5s ; Jaies
D. )rum.iond, Petite Cote, 10s ; Jolii Dods, Benjainin Hl. Lemoine, do, 5s ; David Loc- Tlionpson, Moitreal, ]Os ; Clark Thompson,
Petite Cote, £5; A.C. Denouvion, Petite Cote, lead, do, 53; ienry Lyman, do, 20s ; Wno. do, 20s ; Johnsoi Thonpson, do, 20s; Joseph
10s ; T. Doucet, Montreal, 20s ; 'M. J. Lan, do, 40s ; John Leeming, do, 20s; Jae- Thompsçu, do, ls ; Wm. Tliompson, Long
David, Montreal, 20s ; William Dow, Mon- ques Leonard, -Pointe aux Trembles, 5s ; Poiit, 5s ; David 'lorrance, Montreal, 20s;
treal, 25s ;' Thomas and J. Dawes, Luchino, Etienne Ladouceur, St. Laurent, Se; Andre Joseph Tesky. St. Michel, 103.
20s;' Stanice David, Sault aux Recollect, Legaultdit Desloriers, Lachine, 5s; Leinieux, Doctor Valois, M\1. P. P., Pointe Claire,
S; Louia Dagenais. Pointe Claire, 5s:.Josep li ; AIfred K. Lavicaunt, 20; J.Bte. Lapie.i-e, 10s ; Euaebe Vian, St. Larent, sa; Charles
Dagenas St. Frangois, St. Laurent, 5a ; Wil- St. Michel, s ; i. L. Larkin, 5s; Remi Le- Valais, Lachine, 5s ; Revd. Mr. Vinet, Sailt
a Douglas, Montreal, 10s ; Etienne Do- Cavalier, St. Laurent, 5s. aux Recollets, 10s.

bois, Montreal, S ; Leon Desloriers, Pointe François Monette, Pointe aux Trembles, Williamr Watson, Montreal, 5s ; John
Claire, 5s; N. B. Desmarteu, Current St. 5s; lugi M'Donald, Lachine, 5s; Peter Wiseman, do, 5s ; Robert Work, Petite Cote,
Mary, 5s; John Drummond, Petite Cote, 20s; McGregor, cie, 5s ; Peter ilcM\,'artiii, rIo, 5s ; 5s ; Williai Watson, iMontreal,'20s ; Benja-
J. J. Day, Montreal, 20s ; Janes Davidson, Thomas McGin, Montreal, Ss : John McI- mini Workman, do, ICs ; J. Whitlaw, do, 5s;
Tanneries des Rollanids, sa; Deer, às ; Alexis tosh, St Michel, 5s; F. McColloch, Montreal, Veir & Dun, do, 10s ; John WyInn, 5 ;
Desmarchois, Cote des Neiges, 5s. l0s; Quentin Mir, Petite Cote, 5s; Joli George Weeles, do, los ; rien. Charles IWil-

Thomas A. Evans, Montreal, 25s; J. Hon- MDonald, do, 5s; Alexander McGibbon, son, 20s ; Joseph White, Current St. Mary,
ry Evans, Montreal, 20s; Johi Esidale, Moi- Montreal, S ; Join Moniik, do, 5s : Thomas 5s; Wi. Watt, Cote St. Lue, 5s.
treal, 5s. tMountain, do, s ; lion. Peter MeGill, do, lon. Join Yoiig, Montreal, 25s.

Patrick Fallen, Lachine, 20s; Alexander 25 ; lo. George Motltt, do, 25s G. Mc-
rraser, Lachine, '2s; Peter Fisher, Leure Caul, dlo, 5s; Vin. MclelBean, do, 5s; W. A.
Pointe, S; J. M. Ferres, Moiitreal, 5s; Wil- Mrryi, 5s ; Thomas Mussen, dOl, l0; .J. iRuPE TREArENT AND EEDtNG Fort
lim Fraser, Petite Cote, 5a' Guor"e Fraser, B. M., do0, 0s; N. IL. M., dlo, 10s ; ). lMas- 11nSES Ar'în CA1-tiL.
Petite Cote, 5s; laines Fisher, Riviere dlesson, do, 5s; Jaines Muir, Sault aux RcleIlts, A few recently an reinrfully collerted
Prairies, l0s: John Farrow. lonirtreal, 5s ; 5s ; Aigus M lcDonall, St. Laurent, 5s; J. W. fiets ii on the fc'edin of horses and caule,
John Fraser, Lachine, 5s WillIam Flaherty, A. Masîsn, iMontreil, 20s; Thomas F. Mil- . .
Petite Cote, 5s; Clarke Ftts, Montreal,10s; 1ler, do, '25e; Isidore Mallon, 2Os; Alexis t is verly desrahle slioild attract the far-
J. Ferrior, Jr.. 2s5; Frothinhain & W'ork- iMeunier, Curient St. Mary, 5 ; George Me- ini'r aieotien. He n liardily sin a
man, 25s ; E. R. Fabre, 2! ; George Fol- Gibbon, ls ; François X. Martin, 5,; Frs. winter eyening muore profitably thit buy re-
Jum, 5e. Mîezier, os. 'rring to some. of tihes, flr tliey aIl tend

Joseph Grenier, iontreal, 5s; Bartlieleniv Dr. Wolfreil Nelson, Mmnreal; 20s; Noad to the great object of rendering stocl leep-
croux, fils, St. Laurent, 5s; Paschal Gagnoi & Brothes, do,120s. .bin more advanlayoa b c r
St. -Michel, 5a; F. C. Greece, Longue Pointe; .Aexander O'Gilvie, Petite.Cate, 5s; Arch- - i iousl ao see
.1. Etc. Guy, Louigue lointe, :s; Edward ibald O'Gilvie, Sr., Riviere St. 1ierre, os; i inlî .ve .are cci- ai.ieis le bee
Glendinnan, Petite Cote, i5 ; Gauthier, Petite Archibald O'Gilvie, Jr., dle, 0S; Do, î5, ds; tpro ; foi il is, .farm1 produe which, imi
Cote,5s ; Maurice Gougeon, Coteau St. Picire, William W. O*Gilvie, MAoiitreal, 5s ; IM. J1. sPite a occiasional -lecks, ciwl long continue
53; Charles Giddes. Mfoitreai, 11e 3d ; James Ossave, Petite Cote, 10s; Alexander O'Giivie, Io lie ihle iiost .teadily reiomunerative.
Gilmnour, do,20s; J. M. Gilhet.M ontral,2s; MoiireaI. 5s; Jol O'Gilvie, de, 5s; J. A valuible prize essay, on the diseases
. Gould, iontreal, 20s : Benaiah Giib, O'Mearaî, do, s : John Ostell, do, 20s ; Arch- rausvd by t Ie improper l'eediig ol farmn

Montreal, 10; J. 'J. Gibl', Montreai, Sa ; ibald O'Gilvie, Jr., Riviere St. Pierre,5s. - lra, ly Mr. J. Ilillivray, lias recientiy
Galarneai & Roy, Moiitreal, 5s: Alexis Gai- Samnuel Pcinniton, Rliviere St. Pierre, as,
pot, Pointe aux Trembles, 5s; .J. I. Green- John Perer, Lachine, Is; Prudhomme., Jr., hnu s,
shields, Montreal, 20e; John Greenshield. Coteau St. Pierre, 5s ; .. F. Pelletier, Mon- P on7). is gentleman, who me an os-
25s ; J. C. Griliin, Montreal, 5s; .. ile.Ltreal. 5s ; John Panner, do, 20s : D. Pelletier, teemed veterinary surgeon iii A berdenshir,
Groilmx, St. Laurent, 5S; Pierre Groilx, Si. do, 5e; Jlohn Prati, dlo, Sa ; liazile Piche', whein treating ipuon thie discases carlessly
Lautrent, 5s; Bazile Groinix, Sm. Laireni, 5s ; Sault aux Recollets, 10s ;Thomas Peel, Mon- cauei by Ie improper treatment cf ti
Frangois Groijix, St. Lauîreit, 5s ; Sanmel real, 5s ; tir. Perrault, Pointe aux Trembles, horse, alliles ailse te tlîo fiiictional derrn iie-
Gerrard, Monteal, >5s; E. Guy, (Io, 10s. 5s : Porlier, Cure', do, 5s ; Noel Poirier. in r of calle. île reirare eoc> ti'iy,

James Huleches, Petite Coae. 5s; Michael Riiera St. Pierre, 5s; John Popham, Mon m ts o tire ry
1yiand, Petiie Cote, 5s ; George lIlastings, treal. 5s ; C. F. Papineau, N.P., do,. 20,. -hat mch et the dises ocenîrrimg amongst

PetiteCoto,5s;Thomas1arlandSt.Laurent,s; Edwari Quin, Longie lointe, 20.; Frain- anir mals is tle result o unroper neglirnt
Charles loldsworth, Petite Cote. rs ; )iathew cois Queinieville, St. Lacurent, 5. treatment, aid imuigit be avccided by i iroper
lutchison, lMontreal. 5s; Wiiriai. ilHaluli- R. Rrlît son, Lachine, 53; Peter Rltler- attention to feeding, loming. &c. " To

mand, Montreal, 20s; Robert lislop;. St. ford, Mil End, 5s ; M. Riayiond, Montreal. professional men," he continues, ' il is well
Laurent, 5s; William H arringion. Monitreal, 5S ; Tholmas Ryan, dlo. 10 ; IVin. Russell, known that the present sytem of fattenin"
lUs; Benjamm Ilolme, 20s -. lopper, 7. Rmere St. Pierre, 5e ; .lbu, edpath, Ilon- ti, •

Odl; Buchanan Harris, Iontreal, fis : Teo- treail. '20s ; Edward P. Rochon, Cot' des* c accom-
dore Hart, 5s ; Francois Hadley, Riviere St. Nei5es, s ; H. L. Ronth, aMontreal, 'UOs: lii the object m riew, ms decidely niniea
Pierre 5a; Rbobert lalley, ie, Sa: Daniel Rose & Molnk, îlo, 20s . Louii Renand do to gnod health aid a sound conîstitution.
Had'ry, do,S;James Hutehiso, St. Larenît, s25 ; M. Ramsav, do. l0s. Scarcely a single Iigh-fed Ox cani he fourl
53; Hogani & Peiin, 25s; L. Iloltoi, 25s. Tiomas Senior, Long Point. 5s; Alexander perfectly fiee from disase of tle liver oi

I. P. Isacson, Monmreal, 5s ; llenry Somerville, Lachine, 5s; James Sonerville, other mviscera, eitiher organie or func miinl.
Irish, do, 10s. Jr., do, Sr ; John Stenson, St. Michel, 5s ; And althougli between thle systei oflfeediiigAntoine Janote, Pointe aux Trembles. s; James Smith, Mtîtontreal, 105; John Smitl, do cai pruritably fer tIe bmaîlir au r
Joseph Janotte, do, s ; James Jel7rey, Petite a25 : Wmr. Snitli, Petite Cote, 5s ; Senenla l ii
Cote, 5s; John Jones, Montreal, l0s n Sidney Mon'real, 5s ; J. G. Slipw'ay, do, 20 ; J B horses mto good condition for work there
Jones, do, 5s. Smith, do,25s Alfred Savage, do, 20s : . must be a wide rnl wcel-markei difference,

Pqer King St Laurent, 5q; Jamqs Ker- & A. ýmith.. do'. 10s ; J. Sadlier, de, Sa ;' W.1 yet I necet wi, many rases in which by far
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taoo great a resenblance exists. Doubtles who Ieeps horses constantly on the road, ovner's careful attention,-cqually important
the iword ' condition,' as applicable ta horses observed to us, in speaking of a servant- to him are the hereditary tendencies and
in geiiIrail, admnits or various iiterprelations, "l Th'at 'vas the best icceper of toises I ever predisposing caiuse of disecase which in s be
and miiy refer to di Terena t states according liid; none ever haad ny horses in sunah good coimnily' so safely calculated ipoi by thie
to partiil:ar brceds, and the nature of' the 1rd1mr, and il was wait h water and regularity considerate pira'chaser. On the lereditarys'
wioric they may bu destined! to perforti. lie did it ; he awas aivays giving themli a little diseases of cattle, a recently piilislhed and
condition in thei heavy dra ilut, tie dray, or iater. There could be ino other dilference, valiable prize essay, by Mr. Finlay Dun

farin hase, will imply v, with otlier tlings, a as imiy loads arc aivays exactly the saine vili repay the farmer's peruîsal (Jour. .. l.
round, phinp, helavy figure, as a oindrous and imy allowance of food is he same. " S., xv., i. 76). Hle naines, as Ile mlore
carcase will imaterially assisti i noviiag It shoild be renembered that hie stonach important hereditary diseares of caille,
lieavy loads at a slois rate, especially on of lthe horse is coimparatively smnal: d:iarrha,rleunatismscrofula,consumion,
strects or common roads. Condition, ag:aii, \Ve believe that of the largest horse rould dysentery, ialiguant tuiîeurs, anl the afiec-
in the race horse ni liunter, niliesc wel Ie- not contahi fo'ur gallons anld if lae is allow- lions deplending on a plethoric state of body.
veloped, fie, and fim amuscle, fitting- the ed ta drink largely soon after feeding, the Re emnierates the chaaacteis ailich it is
animal for quick aId agile novemîents amal food will bu washed ont of tIe stomnach in an desirable foi' caltle to possess, that tlle imaly
thtis canant bu accomplislied by rotindity of uidigested state, nad swill fermient in tle plerlpetuaate im their bffsiring a healthys anld
figute or fatness of carcase." Mr. Al'Gil- large intestines. Colic, ni' grilles, is a dis- rigorous constitution.> TI.e head Smiali,
livray then refers ho the causes of acute in- case, in our opinion, very ofteI the cosse- muzzile fie and Iapering, n1ostrils large aid
digestion, an affection indiedl most comnmon- quecue of lte state in viicil the fond is open, lthe eyes ful! ant lussrout, ears sisal!,
ly by an animal haviig eaen too freely of supplied to the animal. Fully two-thirds, and not too thiekc, the eand wvell set on lthe
green sueculent foodi such as grass in the it seems, whicl occur annually in the prac- neck, the distance betwseei thie cars andt tela
early part of the season, or grecî lares, &.; tice of Mar. M'Gillivray, are between the angle of the jai short, but the wi.lhlh bül;ind
or it wvill occur at an time, if suici food e middel of October and the end of the follow- lie cars considerable (nio dairy cow should
consuned in too great quantities ; large ing December. Moreover, these cases of have a short thiek nerk), the chest wvide anl
quîtantities o potatoes, boilel or raw, will colie are iostly coninel to hlorses fed upon deep ; the girta, taken imnidiately bhlcind
have the saime effect. A horse sul'ring new strawv and les coin. le thiniks iltat if Ihe slhculder, shoull closeily correspond wîith
from an attack ofacute indigestion, indauce'il lcrses iere suipplied avith well-se-asonel hay the leigthl fi:rn behind the cars to the aise
by any of tle above causes vill present tihe and oats during autumn, two-thirds of tie o t lie lail ; file carcase oif a barrel siapte,
fiollowaiaag symîptomas :-Paroxysms ofintense cases of colie wotld disappear. M r. l'or a tiin, flat-ribbed animal etts largely,
pain, withla heaving it tlii flanks ; at an carly' Cowi, of ialberton, salio has tried iany thrives badly, and is unusially fiable to
stage lie lies donvi, aid ianuliîatelly ges Ip uexperiients on ic cooking or foi for diarrha, there should be lile space be-
agaitn ; if at liberty te do sn, lie turs round horses, tims suams uip the result of his valua- iween the proinence of the hp and telast
and round, fr'euîaenatly voids smal quantities ble experience :1 I never cook ary food for rib, i lie quarter large, the meastireinent from
of dunîîg, nakes reiated attellipts Io tritînae, iy hanses; (hey are ail fel wit la b-uised the prominiîence o ni te liainci b:ackwl'ards to
often lits the nose to the side, distention olits, and straws or hay occasionailly in spriig. the rise of tlle tail, and downiwards to the
coiiiences, when down lae attemaipts to roll [t its a gicat imistaie iot t bruise like grain lioek, as great as possible ; the lowser part
sonetiites a ritwitching of lite subeutaneous l'or old horses or greedy feeers, as the et. o! lIte hlatunh thick and broad, the hide
iuscles is seni, the anlimal las an agonised sa munch of it wsithout being tientIiaiseiLd. thick and pliant ; sialness of bone is a sure

look, apopleetic or phrentic. symptois ap. The vetermary suton to Barclay and Per- indication of early, maturity and aptitude l'or
par, vulgarly called staggers ; tihis is Iollow.- kins' brevery horses told me tha. lie tested fhttening. Tleset, amaongst olier characters
ed by great debili ,y', and tlhe memibranes of the result of givinîg horses unbruised onats. and qaalities entiierateld by Mr. Dan, inîdi-
the eyes alre inlainaed. All tlese symptoims by making sote of' tIhemît satlloiw thtata in a cate tle possession oIf a vigorous and heLa ltiay
increase in intansity, and if noî spces!iiiy re- hall, sahecnt lie fouînd thtat nîearly hala of lite constitution, and Ireealeom fron ail inherent
inoved, the animal siilns to rtacsn more. Ii grain sans voided quite sotnd, and en die:s.-Mark Laine Eaprcss.
the absence of a velerinary surgen, the egaate on being put uiier ground. -'

chief remîedies applied by Mr. Mrillisay the recark of Mr. M'Giltiray, as the sTitON CH5EESE.

îappeaur to b i drench nI' tinture of opitn often disasd stat.e of li livers of highu-fed Ma Ent'ron,-Most of'your readers have
and swvect spirit of nitre in a boutle of tepid cattle, is oie wsihi lias ofrte eigaged our no doubt caten the faunons Stlton cieese.
atter. tut tention. That diseased livers ratirc tend This cheese was first imadle, ie are atold, by a

Atnother cattie of derangement and dis- t male sheci fatten faster in somie cases, near relative of the landiord of the oid Bell
eisen , the dligestive systemi, is the practice was an observation perhaps first male by the fam netir Mtelton, Leicestershire, England,
of pauttiug horses to hard work immîîuuediately celebrated Bakevell. It isa av e!l known'u hiiere its reputation was stich that it sold for
after tey have bent firecly fuai. It is wel fict that overgrovnu livers o geese, so high- a long tiane for lfir a crown pur iotiu. I
knoii to professional men, that severe ex- ly prized by the Strasburg gourmiands, are am not aiare that any altemupts hlave as yet
vise retards, if il doeus nt altogetiher stoi,iproduced by high feeding the animal whilst been maule ta produce Stilton Cheesce in the
digestion. it is no easy matter to expeuri-it is kept in a Warn tepielrttre. It is United States ; buat. Mr. ienety Parsons,
ment on the liorsc, se tas to save proof posi-prcty certain, lowever, that the anitials of Guelpii, Canada, lias isanufaictaured it of a
tive of this doctrine ni've'er, wve a' 1s'avios livers are diseased do not possess ail quality sidi by gond juiges to be equal to
proof hy dirent etxpeilmnt madle on theilhose properties most essential to the fair- that male in the mother lanl. There ap)-
dog. Thei prantice of allowing horses to ner's profit. Andi as it is knovn that cer- pears ta bu nothing very peculiar in the pro-
driik largely immiiuediately before gaing toltain mineral substances, wluen takea in smatali cess as datailed by those who under'stand it,
work, ls a very' dangerous one, eitn indtee doses, msanterially promsote the fatteniig of|and conasiderim the cheese really. poSsesss
deitly of the food. ''lhe quantity of water animals, it migt bc iell if saine careul ex- the higi super iority juîstly claimuei fhou il, the
given, and the nuanner iii whiclh horses ara periments were male au ho the action of onil thing surprising aL ail t me is, that ils
allowed to take it is ianotir important ques-1these iand other chuemnical substances in pre- mamifacture has not become, not only com-
ion ii stable manae t well enforced by serving the liver from disease. If the cir- mon,butîuniversal.
Mr. MuGil i'ray. Horses, he wel contends, umnistances in whicli a fattening animal is As soute of yonu' renders may have a curi-
should lie regularly and frequently supplied iplaced lias so material an influence upon its osity to know the process,I will give a reea-

wvith water of gond quality. A gentleman ltehtt as to render it wsorthy of the stock-piiitulation recently given mse by a dairytn;4
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from hie I0old counstry," who is perfectly fa- THE RAPE PLANT. per ton for the attribute of food onfÍy, as flie
lniliar ivti f letails, haring lied mas>' The lape plant il its green sta[e is ivell fertilizing value of tlie tvo is very siimilar,
f'árs oita farm niei- Stilton Chdese, of thb knoitn foi its feeding properties ; ià is rich in rape-eale ralier aliving Ihe advant e
first quality, was tle principal dair' produlct. albumen and, il oil. It %vill be obvious iait It is a rmarkable feature in tlie animal
13y way of preiisinig, allow ni to say liat i the inaimtenance and increase of tlic libiine eicoiomey, and one Io wlich attention lias
ain asured tliat the excelleicies of liait or flesh is lue to tlie albumen, and its faLttei- been scarcely sulliciently called, tiat Ilie
cheese have by 110 mncas bee enggeiated.ing property inanly to tlie oil of [lic rape eleiments of food whiieli serve tle Iurilpose'of
'hie entire product of tlie' very, extensi'e plant. In oil, or fatty iatter, it is probably nutrition, together iviiti tile phosphates and
dairy of whiei lie ivas honored with hlile genî- richelr than au' otller g'een food. Ra pe iiierals, and ohich are alone lchl of value
Lial supervision, sold ordiniarily for aboit seed has the saine properties more coucou- as manure, are accounte[d foi eitlici in flie
double tliej irice of other clcese, and the trated ; il is about eqaiil to liiiseedi ii abu- gain of flesh aml bone, or are ollierwise
deinand for it was sucl that tle regular Ces- minous natter, and richer in oil. Rape oil foniid in tlie excreienis liieli are deposited
tomuers often bid upon cacli otheî', and not beiig more valuble than .linîsed-oil, its seed in soil to serve as ianure, whilst of tle cle-
unfreqcîuently took it in its iimature stat, ' or obtains a higler price. I amî not aware of ients of respiration a great proportion is
before it hil becoimîe sufciently ripe to any exp.rient having been tried villh it foi' dissipateil, and seeks the atm[ospher-the
eut. I will noiv proceed to give his diree- feeding ; if, hovever, flie price allowed, 1 source from which il is supplied to vegeta-
tions ii ilîe'fe\îvest possible words shîould not liesitate to purchase it for this tion. Liebig states liat [lie excr'eiients
'Tie nigit's creai, ivitiout any portion of puirpose, and should look for a result at aIl from plants usedl as food are of [lie very
tle skiimed nillc, is put to [lie inill, of [lie events equa to tliat from linseed. lighest value for those plants fromt wllich
iext iorning, and if clieese of a superior de- Linseed is mtich ised for fattening, as far' thiey are derived. May it not be assuned
scriptioni and richnîess is desi cd, an addition-- as mny recollection serves; it belirs a higler iait plants have tlie tvofold attribute of
al allòîance of creani is alordedinixed uith prie than any other ma[erial used for feed- food foi' tlie iaintenance of animals, and in
a little sveet butter. ''lie rennet, vithouit ing. It ranges from 41. to 51. per ton, their exeremuent, [lie ineans, or otherivise
any, coloring, is tlien put in, and wlien the or neai'ly 50 per cent. hîigler than linseed- food, foi' producing those very' plants in their
tard huis coie, it is iiiimediately reiuioved cake. As, lovereî', tlie cake is richer in, full iitegriy. It will theu appear [liat in
without being brokcen, and put vliole into a aIbumien and nitrogen, and also in pliospho- tlie case of rape-cake, admitting tlie conclu-
sieve or draimir where it is pressed by ieans rie acid and phosphates, [lis superioriIy in sions of cheiistry Io be sound, it is eqal to
of iweiglhts until tlie vley is eoiipletely re- price Can bc ascribed solely to its greater 4l. i- 11. lier toi.
lielled. It is then put vith a cleai clotli proportion of oil, which is valiable foi' fat- When it elic Liicolii moeeting, aiongst
mto a looped chessart, (mnould,) nid press'ed, tening bit not for ilaiire. ohier topics of inquiry, I made a point of

le outer coat being fnist salted. When Fromt various analyses ivlich have beei introdul ing lie lise of ri' -k as food.
su bacienly hrd, it is reimoved, and placed publislied, it aplears iait raple-cake issoine- I ield coiversation witih somîîe of [lie pro-
n a cleanI, 1y board, boimat closly in a clotl ivliat rehîer in albumen tlum linseed-cake. mninent agiuurisis of [ie day, fromn Nor-
(licl is changed daily) to lirevdig its crack- 'Tbe per centage of oil depends 011 the skill folk, fromî neai' [lte Tweed, Kent, Lincol-
ig.- hlien the cheese is dried tolerably of ilie mîîanufaictii'er,.wliose interest it is to shire, and other counities. Nearly ai liad
wel, [he clotli is 'emîovel, and no fardier press onut of it as nmîîîel as he cali. The triel il, lut lad given it up, in consequence
-are is required, excelit turning it daily al a publishled analyses show a very>' simîîilar pier o' their entile refusiing to eat it ; one or two
occas oill>y bi'ushing tlie sirlace. centage iin each, and this agrees vith [lit fromt nl perceiviig advantage from it.

The clieese is never large, seldoin veigh- opinion of lie nianufactu'e fro hom 1 As smy practic hi s led me to dilfferent con-
i nor ilr n icin or tvelre pioinds, yet it purchase. I 1 l not aivaie of anly analysis clusionîs, I beg Io descrilbe it for the coînsi-
requires two years to peec is excellencies, definig itat are termed [lie lieat-suipl'- <leration of'-o readers. Il is nowr several
an br'ing it Io complete inaliti'ity, for iIC ing eleiîents, glui, sulga, &c., of rape- >ears, say- four to l've, since uy attention
are not. suposedl Io be fit foi lise till [liey' Cafke. Therc appears, however, a vry like lwas calîledto elic lise of rape-cake as food.
hav lieguIln to decay. 'l'o acclerate tIiy proportion in ci, 41 per cent, whlichi inicli- Tie price of beef VaS low, ile practice of
process of ripenîing, and prepare theln more des tile huk or fibre. There is a diflereice stall feeding, aid tile lise of artificial food
speedîily for the market aind lie table of [le in ihe quality of [lie oil ; raIe'oil is of Ile in, tls district,-vhicl is chielly iil permanent
fastidlious epiieure, flite are Oten placeli in unctlous or' iluil class, while linsed be- grass, was much on tlie decrease. Gra.iers
iwalnli, dainp edàlars, Vliere tlie iutrefactive longs Io the drying or stifftuiing oils. Jlihas who forierly lied up their 50 to SO for
process is often quite rapid, or [liey' are even occurred to ie that Iinseed-oil, having more wintier f'eceling have reduced th'ir iimber
ivrapped in strong palir amil sunk in lot beds of ile stearine pr'operty, mîiglît conduce to 6 or S, or' have wholly relinquislied tle
whicl prelpaies thei mîîuclh quiiiker tihan tliey more to Ilie ilcrcase of solid fat, or' faIlo, practice, preferring to sel off their half fed
Cai be by tle formîer process. Thle shape but iy experience lias teided to reiove tiis animais to other turnip growing districts.
of these cheeses bieurs litîle resemtblance to iiipressioii. There is a great dilerence in My 'irst attemîupts were a mîîixitur'e of linseed
that of tl commnînon kinds, pressed in w'ide in tlie taste or lavoir, thatt of rape enke anid raipe-cake. After numerous compara-
hoops-beinîg thit of a sigar loaf, thoigl béinig acrid and soimewlat unpleasent, tiait tive trials, wiiel I will not occupy yournt pa-
soinewliit less lengthy and of a larger' diaime- Of linseed sweet and palatable. This is imîî- ges ivith recoig, I discoitiuiied thie lise
ter. J. il. .1. paried by [le essential or volatile oil, whieh onf linseed-cake iltthog[etlhcr in favour of ria-

Dualess Co., N. Y. lias no0 influence ont thue fatteing prolerty. 1-ke. T have foind from experiece lth
I lave souglit te trace [lie grouinds 011 it is important to procure rape-cake of goodGernantowni. (Pa.) Telegraph. hich it is coiclided tlit rape-cake is qality. The mi'nîo iufacturer iwith hom I

Noté.-Some admirable saimples of Stiltoneqiil to linseed, for fecding, a conclusion deal requires notice of myii> w'ants, in order to
Cheese, manufueired at Guelph, by M)hr. 'lie hih is insisted uîlpon by rhieiiiistry. If we inîsurî'e its being made froi proper seed.
Parsons, hare been sent to Toroito for exhiibi-' look at Ile market prie wre shal ind that 'h'le calke lie supplies le with is of a rich
tion, and were pronounced by the Judges cx- in practice, by whiich tiis is regulated, there green colour, and appears free fr'omt, a ilix-
éolheîit, ad endorseui i i a 4 reconiuCiiua- s a marked distinction. Thiat of rape-cakce ture of exti encous iiaterials. It is of grcat
Fair. Wve ha hie pleaosid ure of inspecting, rues lower tlhai that of liiiseed by 41. [o 1 . adrantage to kcep it some time before usinFair isr attiad ilîo phasir ofi S bs beT 1 .
and lie gratificationî of tasting iliese saniples, pîer toi. Tis is attributable [o the servmg it. i have frequently found tlat cake refu-
and lieatily joined iii Ite vote of approval.- a double purpcse, iait of food and nre. sed ilien quite fresh liàs been, eaten readily
Ed. Farmiier's'.Toùrnal.'a Ve thuis li ftatlia practice allowvs 41. or Wl. by tlhe samte cattle vlien a few' months old.
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It becomses ildner, and somînhat soter', andfro cows will average 242. each ; and in site proportion to a full yield of nilk. I
imlor easy to imîasticate by kepCjing. 'l'O fondon where tle price is 4d. per quart, now proceeîd to describe theu result or this

prevenlit the too great access o th li atios- tlie yeaily reccipts wsill be 48l. from each treatnent :on ny milcl couis of whicl 1
plhere and its mjîoisture, i Lover the cakice un an average yield of 8 quarts per day. maintain about 15. in Ma .5ch, 14, I lirst
witli sasv dust, and choplied Str-av, or other FoIs c is mud ; Iay is mach began the practice of wseighing such of muy

similar imateriul. Lhis preserves il sweet used at thi cost of froim 4l. to 51. per to ; inilchi cows as arc uno in calf, a practice
and free froi m1ou1ld. Inips sliaringly it 16s. to 20s., and muan- wlichl has given me a fari more accurat e idea

For several yeass uusei il welii enshd, goll iuel as higli as Il. 10s lier toi. of hie doings of iy citle than I coild plre-
iixed ivith shell of oats, chopped straw, and 'T'lhe dairy keepers ii sucli localities biuy their viously have'i pretended to. 1 find Unît those-in
a sprinklingof bean-me al. The ms was cows ait t la brouglt thither from a dis- full milk givinig from 6 to 9 quarts per mecal,

moistenled witi cold wvater, we'cll-blnded tace. Il ins of muportance to look into ile o. 12 to 18 quarts per day, are fully, main-
and thoigli [lte cattic lid not talle it at lirst,' conditon of the cow, and other tliings being taining teir weiglits. There is a variation,
yet, by beginiing wsith a litl at i time, anl equal, tliey will give a higher prIce in pro- some having sliglitly increased, others sliglit-
perl'se'cring, I found thant I coutl accustom portio for a coive wl storld iwitli fleshl and ly decr'eased, tile balance ou tie wrhole
thmon to cat any quanlitity I tloliglt il desi- lot, I is a commîîon saying, ilat condition being ratlier to gain. I particlarly noted ic

i-able ta "ive iei. I hImit them. to l 4 or iii a iîlli cow of equal Milk is so much une vich has given the greatest quantity
51b1s. of cale, and lib1. been mIal eaci piers1tronger to lay on flesli or fat, ttnt nal only of muilkz. Son afiter calving, lier yield:wsas

day. More r'cently, silnce 1853, I have is tlie ailnicit of tle food diverted to this near 10 quarts per mal, or 19 quarts pier
had recourse tcos iig,. and na' on se a pirlpose, but to ail appearance the acc u- day. After miillking 16 weeks, the quantity

ortion ' bean stras', rougi seed, and chop- lated stores of librine or iesli, also of fat, is reduced to 15 quarts pur day. She is in
pied straiv, togetei ssilh 'lbs. of rape-ake aie dransi upon1 and converted inîto conpso- fuli condition, and has weighed at eaci Of

andî' 2fbs. of bron. ''lie whole is previously nents of' iillk, cascin, or butier ; wsith tlin tlie times exactly 11 1 cwst. As lilkewise
muixed and tllen steameîud togetlher'. ThL disadvantage of dear food, il may probably one which lias been longst undfler Observa
beanu strass' and bran give a relish to tie lie consisnt wit irith economiy ii suîchl localities tion. Shte was boligt in November, 1853,
mess, and the cattle devour il gredily. to allord their mniilci cow's such supplies of a w'eek aifter calving. The 'ist few days

'Jerlie is an advantage in this mnethod, as food as lend to tle yield of milk withouît gis- lie gave but 5 quarts pier mneal ; wit h better
tliey don not require timie to accustom thel ing due attention to thsuaî 10 e i intenuance of keep sie inîcreased to 6 quarts, and wlenîî ait
ta ual tle requisite quantity. I lin callI theiir conlditionî. When the yield Of iilk is the leiglt gaVe nearly 8 quarts a ieal, or
attention toe l colllonnits of mny fattuingli reduced, the[. condition of ile c:ows is alimost 15 quarts per day, whiclh quantity she cou-
food. Up to 18'52 it it consîsted af-- invariably reduced likewise, aid they a tinud up ta July. Froin thli time tilI
Cliopputi oeil straw, and shell thnIil disposed of to solse pur'chaser in a far,- September lier yield averageil about G quarts

of oats... ........ .. ..LUIs. ming district for luttteninsg or foi' breeding. lier mal, or 12 qiurts per day. My
Sw'ede turnill per day, for Iing, h or, ditferenitly circuistanced, weigliig didl not commenee till February,

ulse.................60 in a a tadug district, I not only fatten iy), ul) to whiciht ine ste fully mîaintained her'
'lîbs rapes calke, anui 2 lbs. own dairy cows, but purchase, in addition, condition. 11er wveight was in-
beu anal; Or 51b5. cake, uch lis a«re sold otf by diiiry keepers. le Cwvt qr lb
and I lb beau neal.....6 therefore, find il of great advantage to sup- Februar'y.............. 9 2 0

- ply my mileh cosss wsitli food to Imlaintiain March................ 9 1 0
SQltbs. per day andi improve their condition. \Vitli this April.................. 9 1 1 1,

<'Sy food at present consisis of steuied- View T pay great regard tu tli composition May.................. 9 2 0
Ibs. of the produce milki, wlîiclh is ricli in casein J1 une .................. 6 2 0

Chopped ont strass', slîntls of anud albO in phosphate of iie. Experience .1 uly.................. 9 2 0
oaLts, and been stiatrua, 16 eliîs methatina ltent i o 10 the suiply oalbu- Alugust................ 9 2 12
lbs. ; 4lbs. rape-cakze, and minous imatter in hie food iii be attendd Septenibei............. 9 3 2
2 lbs. bran, bliiled to wîitlh a iarked diminution in Ithe clondition It will observed tiait in tlhc 'March w'eigh-
together liefore steatiniîsg.22 pier dyli' ot Ihe animal, i i a, lesscning in the store of ing a diminution of28 ls. occurred. A sup-

60 LbS, Sivede turnips, ori l> hleshn aind fit ; and I Sec «a reason to doubt plsy of grains was furnishad for trial, wh'licl
lis. Maigald, given in a thlat a result wsill fullowi <s to tile supply of w'ere brouglht Once a weekl froms a brewery
raiw ai' natural statu.....60 phosphates in the cfet o tlic heboes. It ai sîSome little distance; hie iwliole of the cat-

- is also certain that if a dlue proportionil of tle in this feeder's care bemig siîsmilar'ly
82 i thesc elements be not supplied in thie food, aflected,shos'ing a loss of weiglt, it wras ns-

Of dry chopped stras in Ithe iilk sill bc delicient in properties so certained that tle quantity nssiganl lo himlî
addition................2 'ossential for tie pur'pose for whiclh it is in- lad been gientoo freely in the irst two

enidi, that Of building up t lic muscles and days, instead of being apport ioned over t lie
S1 bunes of young animais. With these pre- week. This hadll te lfect of bisteniing thl

On this fare lusy catle makes satisfactory atory reinarks, I noir invite attention to evacuiations. On tlie prale-tine being regula-
progress. On lighlt lieiers, say, froi 7 toiiiy treatiiient of iiiitlch cowss. ted the animails recovered thIir weiglit. l
9 cwrt.. eaci, i liioOl for n aiverge gain, For extra food, and during winter, I gave imay here remaik tihat a change ita soim e re-
throuîgha leni,îgtlhîel course, of not less thiani tiihem tle Salm illmateria and quantity as to laxing food is ithvys attended wsith an'ap-
11t lis. per ieek ealch, aid as atte Of amy fatteniiiiig s!ok wi a lioe mited sup- parant loss in weiglit, whilst a clhniiige Io

lrger se, O' i'rom 10 ta 12 'i. ch, al p111' of root, say' 30 lbs. of kohl rabi «p to more binding or costive food showis ln i-
gailn of fromî 14 ls. to 18 lEs. per week Februayand atler itn a like quantity of crease iwill elfect lle quantity of imaterial in

eich. vien brouglit in frest condition it iangold wrzel, witl an dditioe of 12 lbs. process or evacuation, but mi>ay lot inilinîce
requires 16 wseeks, or, wrhîen lean, 20 to 21!' ifmenadowi' li' hay each per day. Ift will bu the condition of tli animal. Froin tlie ear-
wteeks to makle thems tit for thei imarklt. observed tht rap-cake and bran are richl ly part of May to October my cattle bloth in

The econmy of fecding mîih:h cows va- in phosphate of fime, anîd also in plhosphoric milkle and for fatteninsg, are turned out into
ries writh tlhe circuinstances of the locality. acid ; and it admîits of compuitation, tiat of pasture during tlhe day, and housed durinsg
In ile neiglibourhood of towns, wherc imilk these elements the. quantity in the extra tlie niglt; they are supplied eaci ening
is sold at 21. per quart, tlhe gross reccipts food is aiply suflicient to supply the requi- and morning iilli tlhe steamîsed mixture.
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Froe Jlune. to October they are supplied be regarded as a fair' average of tIose inder
with mown grass-each norniiing and evening, similar treatment, being singular only in liold-
iaving a less, quaitity of the stcamed inix- ing to its yield of milnk.

ture during une, July, and the arly part My cowsgiving 6 quarts toa 3 per meal
of' Augit,It when thec grasses aire richecr. or- 1'2 toa eper- day, and of which 1I keep ine
Frni thence to October they have their full to ten on the average, aie not so long ulnder
quantity. treatnent ; nany of ilem are bougit asi

I now proceed to examine he produce of " strippers," giving about thiree quarts at a
the coiws from the treatment described. iecal. \Witli this yield Of imlilk, w'lich vill
Milk varies in quantity. If yon give cowrs average about seven quarts per diay, tlhey,
Iiglily succulent food wvhich supplies water without exception, wlien fiee fron ailment.

in greater quantity than is requisite for their gain in eight froin 7 to 8, and soune even
wants, the milk will be ieak, having a great- as mucli as 12 and 2-Ibs. J noiw thintk iî
er proportion of water. Turnips given proper to notice what nay occur as ai ob-
freely with straw, and more especially brew- jection to the use of rape-calce on dairy pro-
ers' grains, are known to give poor mtili. duce-its flavor. 3eiiig in a district wliere
Men of experience in town in dairy prae- wholesomîe sweet milk, which in the summer
lieu tell me tlat no. food* lias such an ciect ionths is wholly fron grass, is produicei,
in relucing ic condition of an animal as and having ainoigst my purcliasers those wola
brewers' grains, if given freely. They are attach importance to tle tlavor and quality
deficient in gluten, a property essential 'for of their milk and butter, ny attention lias
milk, and it is fair to infer ftait the stores of been particularly directeil to insure these
flesi are dravn uîpon ta supply in some de- qualities. With this view, I give roots but
grec this deteioniey. If you give proper sparingly (kolh!) duriing thli carly' part or
food containing less of wvater than is needed, winter, tilt the close of February, froin
thel animils will Lake avater in addition to the thsence tilt May. Mangold irzel, mot more
extent they require. The miiilk fromt comss tia 301bs. per day to each cow. On coi-
so. treated will be of good quality ;ai aaly- inencing with rape-cake, I iwas caretil to
sis of such iiitk solwnîs the folloiving composi- observe its elfects on thtie lavor ; it vas tested
tion :- at ny own table, and has under gone a like

Wrater.................. 873.00 test by mny purchasers. After years of ex-
Butteir................... 30.00 perience I tiave no heusitation ii s.iyiiig that
Casein.................. 48-20 any objection or this sort is grouniless. M
Mil k sugar............... 3.90 dairy produce, milk anit butter, maintain th
Phosphate of lime......... . 2.31 repute of being good in quahLty and and ia-

»' inagnesia ......... 42 vor. I feel particularly called ipon to no-
iron . . . . ....... .. 07 lice ttis, fron observing is sta ted in the re

Chloride of potassium ........ 1.4. port of a Leipsic agricutiural so'iety, thaI
sodium. ........ .- .24. lie feeding witi rale-cake haid an iunleasan

Soda in"dombination vith casein .42 eect on the taste of thse produce.

1000.00

Froi vhat lias been saisI, tlIe.impsmortanee
of n-oticing tlie weight of a couw in îmilk, vith
a view to trace tlhe resmilts of food, will:be
obvions ; the cow umler observation shlowed
a reimarkable steadiness, having mîaintained
lier weight .froms ovember to July-33
weenks-.witll average yield of 141- quarts
per day. From JIuly ti September, wvith 12
quarts per day, she increased in weiglht
56tbs ., being at tli rate of 2lbs. per veek
for the ciglt veeks. From thle above an-
slysis, it appears that 3., gallons, equial to
35lbs. per day, contain of casein 1.69, to
supply which thetalbuimen of 5.

7
0lbs. of

r'ape-cake will he required; it vill thuns ali-
pear thlat lie bulky food . whici I have de-
scribei lias been ful'y adequate to iaiuimn
the condition of tlhe cowu, whilst the casein
of thie inilkc is almost whtîolly representeil by
the albuman of cth rape-cake .f whiche -bs.,
and of ilie brain, of iriiih 21bs. ivere given
peu' day. I ma>'e allowe d thle remark that,
in ny reading onu suit subjects, I dIo not
recollect to have obserred an instance in
which lie relation of camuse and effect of food
and ils results was so clearly defimed and ac-
pounted for. The doing of this cow nay

generally their crop of tares by the middtle
of May.

Apr il heat.-Mr. Iltid Thomas, of
Hil1 louse. Swansea, favored ile Couincil
with tis experience o' tlie cultivation ot
Airil iwiat in South Wales. le preferred
il to sall otter varieties. He had sown it
lits year on (the 3rid of May, and in 2S days
it hait gron to ftie height of six or seven
inIehs. The land vas a iniserable, bottom-
ess gravel in ftie coal-basin, very much ex-

posed to every wind, ut ou elevation of soie
500 feet above tlc Ilevel of the sea, iwheLre
the vegetation was severely tried ly the ne-
fioni of ile copper and patent fuel snoke ot
that locality. The grain was strongly re-
lained by the strawr, and ftie aicat, thîere-
ore; stood vind vetl. It iwas sown last

year on thle 25th April, and on account of
the unfavorable nature of the season, lie hîad
a very liglht crop of it, otherwise it wroild
have yielded froin 32 to 35 bushels pser acre.
",[-Ie sold tlc produce at 9s per bushel, and

ffor seed at ]Os. le hat found clover tn
succeed very well with it. He ilid not
thinL it more nliausting tliai barley ; it

-ias sou ait the saine hine as barley, iiti a
siiiiilar yield of croip, and fetched double tlie
prire in tlie inarcet. ''ie bread inde from
it was broniv, buit very sweet and agreeable.

- This April iiat iras a hearded one, and
li highly recomiended It for soils not
good eioughti for other higher-bred varieties.

eISi Mi tthew Ridley referred t tthe objec-
- tion offered y tlie mnillers in fthie north of

England against lie A pritl iwhîeat, on account
of its :ouiarseiness and thlick skin. Il was
soiie in April and yielded well, but it did not

t obtain a good price in tle imarket. Colonel
Challoner stated his suîccessfuîl cultivation of
the Talavera wleat, wrhich lie soiwed very
eartly ini th liarn' andl fondsî it escape the,

aoYAI. AGICULTUrAL SOCIETY OP ENG- , -
L.AND. ordiiinary ravnges to iwhich the wheat cropt

was iable. Mr. Dent, M. P., atlided to
WeIekly Coiicil.-Colonel Challoaer, in Ilhe excellent crops or April wheat grown

thle chair. bys Mr. ''oimpson, of Mont Hall, in York-
Early Tares.-The Rev. A. Hiiîxtable sire. lis wvas a bearied wheat, and was

trantttd;a csecimen of his earty tares sown at the laltr end of A iril,
grownul upon his llt Fani in Dorsolshire, at Murs-Mr. Andrews, of Cornwall,
an elevation of 600 feet abovL the lovel of transmitteid a statemient and simple connet-
hie sea. 'lie seeds furnisedl loi his by ed iti his preparation of a mîanire which
Mr. W. 11. Davis, of Mrariiall, * near' lie considered highly lertilising, and ait ile
Blandford, were sowîn at tlie end of hie firelsise lime very cheap. Mir. Martin, of
wecek in Oct., and tle plants were it least Elgin. commnieited suggestions for the col-
one mîonth in advance of otlieir " early" lection of mnunlre fromn marine animals, to
Vetches sovis several days before tlhem. lie oltained at ising villages, by dredging,
T'it maîturity of these tares in groivth and and bylic cii mpioyient of voman and chil-
podding Iwas in Mr. uIixtable's experience dren in collecting the refuse of tislin-boats.
unrsîivalted ; for, notwitlistauiiig thie severe Rick-Mhin e.-Mr. Lawes subimitte il
frosts of the past April,. tliey 'ere in full thie model of a machine lie iad found very
bloomî in thc first week of iMay ; and le useful in raising liau and corn to the tops of
thought it necessary to point out be id- stacks, an for feeding the th rshing-ma-
portance of a ciop rliich voutl li availa- clinîes wnitli slcaves. IL as similiar in ils
ble forsheep feeding in hie early sping. for ind lounting to the coîmmon fire-
Professor Way remarked tlat great quanti escape; but having attached, ut intervals,
ties of rain fell upon the hIigli lands inMr.o an endless revolving wveb, lie rake-workz
Huxtable's district, and lie atnmiosphere there whîichi carried up aloft the hay or corn re-
ivas mild but damp. Mr. Balskerville Glegz quired to he stacaked- Colonel Challoner
stated that in Cheshire the farmers bad explained to tlie Council the very complete
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airangeme intt foreflecting similar objects he £200 or £300, when bis excellencies are labor, which in the spritig of the yCar is
had reI:ently been inivited to iispect at knowni, a nd it may in fact be regarded as the worthi mniing. Quantity is not alirays
Pricie Albert!l.s Faril a t Osborne. imost noble and valiable of tie hiorse tribe. value. lMo re tian eigl ty pounds of every

S~teaa Ca/tinaion.--.Mr. Mhry, ofl . Spooner bal little loubt thaï:t tle sys- ulindrel of hariyard iinliaire. hiaitiletd into Ile
Cork, couinniatei to Ie Coiicil a state- temt wvoub i, in a few years, result in the field, are noting more nor les thiac water,
ment of' licaiili'ipt us in the constructio f degeneration oI t bEnglisl brecd of laddle jult such as the clocids will giv us in abinid-
lhais g le and doubl-action spade-eylinder horses. Sir M atthew .Rileuy referred to ance, about planting tine. Let the farmer
iniiclle for cu:ting, urning iiup and pulver the Goreînment establishment in foreigi keep this inii mid as one guiding principle,
ising Ile soit tenl incihes deep by tie draught couiitries of haras, for the extpress purpose tia t inanuîre. ls valuîable not for ils hulk, ci
of a aingle hIorse. !or etiïeeting improveimients in the breud ofi 7ceight, but for its fertiliziiig properties,

Glass ilk-Puns.-Pofessor' . von horses. Iii hie north ofEngland good size, wýhich akine but a amatl part of eitier.
Bllelier, of Wasdio, nuar Rostck (on ap- and absence of ihiite color, iere ioiits ta Again, iwe frequently sec faimers in a
plicaltioni to him tlIoughIi tlie intiervetion of ihichl much atte oti raon ws paid. Refer bright irindy A pril day, expending mnch
1M. Kreept, the M'ueckletburg tonsul Geniei- iwas made to te extenive agency at vork labour ii composting in tlieir fields, siovel-
aI, in Lnonn. and ait le uggestion of Mr. in this country for the pur elise of tIe best ling over and over agini tlieir uianure hiealps,
George lanymîîonîd Barber), faivored tle. Englisl hor for expîortation to the conti- often iiniîg noathing wit i telin, and oftener
Cousncil iwith the foliowing iifnrit ion con- nent, and to the constant advocacy, by that coad-side sand or worthless soit. Wec will
necti with the origina lack-glass imilk- distinguisied vlteran, Sir Harry Simiti, of speak of the gain presiently. The loss by
pans of tle Pie Forests of Nortth Geriiny, improveiments in our breed of liorses for the operation is ianifest to niore seises
recommended ta the tSoc'iety biy its late dis- militarit iiii'ioses, by a restoration of-the thtan cite. It was stateil in a public lecture,
tinguished foreign ieimber, Ca ptain Stanley best qualities cf the old Enîglishl linter. by a Icarned chemist, that about one-fifth of
Carr, whose recet loss the mîemîbers have olcda'ra .Pine.-Sir iMattliew Riilcy the valiue of a lcap of stable inanure would
deeply to i gret:- refèrred to the secure nanner in which escape by evaporation in sichi a day as I

'ihere are only feu' imaniiifactories of Deodaria Pine seeds iad reached hin fromt have iamted, by a single shovelling over and
glass in Mecklurg iin regard to tlhe india, nd haid retaiied al their fresbnessand shîaking up in the usutal way.
bîlack-glass milk-punis, tIthe bet are fabrie'ated 'italit)' ly bing enclosed in thin oil cin- Lut tue learner beai' in cind, as anotier
by Mr. Cleve at Karow', by Plau in Mteck- vas ; and to tlie siccess wîiti wliil trees of guiding principle, thîat one of the most valu-
liniiirg, andI the surest and cleapest wi) to that Piiie tenl years old, liad beci trans- able conistituents of the mu heap-am-
procure tll('m wiouilt be ta apply to tle merîA litantei fr'oii North iumberland to Warick- monia, is ailso one of the mîost volatile. .1 t
chaniît,.Johi Clristopheli'r Voigt a t R stockwho shire, w Ire they were at that tiie growing has littie more tlanc htalf the weiglit of coi-
deIals i) that article his a presait about nost luxurianitly. mon air. Tt is the samte compoindt tintt is
3,000 in store, and wsill seni thai direct .ams'r.-Dr. Calvert stated tlat rat- used by the ladies as mnelling salis, and tha
from Rstock to London. 'ie price for cii ais of a lar'ge size, supposed to saine whilh ahîvays sulocates youi as it dites

00 pieces (extra eiiibellage) is 27 Prus. bear soine aflinity to the hamster, ire also your horse, in the stall of your stables.
siait dollars Ithe we'uight of ea is 6-7 lbs., eife'ting much laiage in Yorkshire and also W heunever 'our sense of sielliig gives
(anailrgh), sud tile diianter a bout 17 ii Heri'ordshire. wiarning, then )'ol may knowu thiat tle air is
lnches (English.)" Mr. Ciadwîeick, C. B., presentei tho last carrying OIl your mcanure hap, thoigh in-

Co!Onel Clilloner referred to tle great report of the Board of ealth on sanitary vincibIy, often as rapidly as an Irishaliin
imiprovemîent t hail e'ected in his tiry iy imiaeues :oiiected twith agricultural opera- could do it with a wîhîeel barrow.
raising it, as Captaii Stanley Carr liad re- tione. For hoed crops, the old wîay Of pî!owinig
Commînî eîîîlenl, for thte purpo.se of prî'omot in, in the imanuîre as it cotes fron the yard, is
ventilation. 'T'his alteratioi of fiir foui' to miAcitrr aF MANURES. often the truc ecconoiy. Notiing is then
six feet greater heiigit li:ît proved of inîcal- ' I shîould like to haie )'ou tell me wvhiat lest by evaporation. aud lia labor is expend-
culable valle ;it iad cost hui 2 to is the l aitage of hauling a great lot of cd in repeatedly iandihng it over.
it ; luit li wîould ont ftoi four ilîtie t lait suml couiimon, soil in te a lian cellar', and thien But for gardens, for top-dressing for grass,
rest ore his dairy to its former proportions. hauling it out agaiii into Ithe field i Why is and foi harroiving ii for any plirpose, coarse

Improvemîents in Hors, Breeding.- it no just as weil to iows in the green matnîm- manire cannot 'ell be used. Spread upon
Mr. Spooner, aoSoucthauptonrecomned ire and let it mmix ii tle grouInd tI (lie surface, its vhole vialue is aliost lost,
tle Couincil to taik heivitIs quesion, plropoe b'a worklingmai and the larro' iwill ont cover it. It miust
Governmîent, as vell as wit l te loral so- desirouis ofa rational reply, suggested to ine h comaposted for convenience and economin.

ieeties ai tle coiuntry, l' improig tie tie idea of s:ayinmg someatling oui the subiject ''his is best done in tie cellar, and if done
breLd of horses for cavalry muid tmillery otf Composting. elsewhiere a still, moist day should ie chosei
purposes, withl the view ofobitaining animals By supplying our yards and cellars wîith for the vork.
possessinig a coullnatio Io ait'ili and ioummon soif in plrt-Oer quanitiies, wae retainu Thius fr T have spoken only of cmpost-
trengthl in the higheut dgree. hle thoauught ithe liquidl portion Of the ianure, wlic miit ing willi cmo e5 cartlm. Few farms are so

titis abject wîouuld be obtaintlby nuag-therise be miost.ly lost, and wes prevenut poor as not to nif'ord soietiung better. If
ing the breeding of good >addle hoises from aporation of tlhe volatile elments whichl tie compost is for sandy land clay /oamn or
the best brooil maru's capable of' carryingc e 'xist in all manure. li tIe case of stable c:la)' pulverized lby frost, uay often be usei
sixteen Stones, by the beihst stallions, 'ell but muaniuitre ir also prevent loss by lieating, and to advantage. It is desirablei to save au-
not thorouglh-bred, capable of carrying grenging. Now, il does not require a ausl monia, i'hl tas been said is a very liard
siuilai' veight. ' le thoughlt that sucil maresadition af soil to e'ffeetall tlese objects,anmd;reature to keep. A good cork is necessary
abouided througuhout the couutry, altholugh as Carting this mîaterial is lery expensive, t conlne it in a bottle.-No it happens
tley were at presnt emlloyed for o raught true ecnomy tells s to relet upn lte ob- that clay has tle poier to altract and re-

id othlier laborious purposa ; lue consiered jcta in 'iew, asd stoll when ire ha at- tain ammonie, gréater than aiy other kind.of
that the class of mle horses to bu used ra tained. soi, so that a double advanttage -may' uie
tIme ont nowv too frequentiy eastrated- If y'ou carry out at ten load, tlhe samne gained in some cases by its use, in large
namenly, a three part bried huntei, capable of elemnenîts of fertility timat you hauve hereto- quantities. To fie sandy lands I have ap-
carrying a leavy weiglht tmp to the tleetest fore carried out at twenty, you have gained. plied twenty cart loas of clay to Ihe aera
bounds; such an animal readily cominands by saving it, three or four dollars vorth of at nce. with advantage. Compostog is
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ivith stiIble macure renders it esn compact annoyance arising from pui-chasing aditci'- cf clicnic nanr-res iier tliir ewn oye
and moire friable.l atel articles. Sucih fra udilent art ice are geL 'liat (lus latteil bc lie to sos x t

On tie other hand, upon claycy soi sand tius to be very' abudant. Even respectable is ci'lnt fintili directions givei in Ic
is of giat -ise, esjiccially whîeni applied te dealers, wlio imean to keep and sell oinly a;t volume or Tluc Colt/1G/l?î
fle sirface in laying it to grass. And to gond articles, occasionally get imposed uipon. iii r e COIIIjîOciti'cî and doulestic
black sivainp meadows, saind is freqieintly These important trutis, which it is so muich i ainufacture of liat is kiowil in Great Bri-
indispiensible te fhe grotve h of a crop of' for tlie iiterest of ail farmers duly te zonsil- tain by thc naine of' Econonical Manure.'
grass. For sucli uses flen it inay be the er, have bei impressel upon ouir minds iwith 13y every case of exposure of sticl frauds,
very best econony, to use in compost, large fresh force, in consequence of tlie knowIldge the nuinler will le dimiiiiishîed of îthose who
quantities of sandy loam, or even of pure of a fraud in fertilizers, on a iost extensive purchase annualiy various quantities orguaio,
sandl, if nothing better offers. scale, havinig been lately brouglit te ouir superphosphate of liie, poudrette, &c., while

Clay and sand, aire, howieever, but mere knîowvledlge. Froi flic 'I'ransactions of (lie gîîano of their owne liens and al flic aii-
amendments of flic soil, operating foi' the the lighland and Agriculturial Society ot mal excrietions oni flic prmeises are cllowed
mnost part ieclhanically, tle clay rendering Scotland, ire learn thiat a i . G. W. Hay to go entirely to wraste.
the sandy soif nore compact and reotentive of Roxbuîrghîshîire, being desirous of trying
Of vater and maînure, the sand rendering experimîents wvith various maîiîres, put limîî- ON TrE BREEDING OF HOSES.
clay soit more open, and perimeable te the self in communication witi a dealer or dealers Lot anîy oneo tuîrn buîyer for once-let him
air, and flic rots of plants. In addition to in" agricultural iianures." Aîmong the sub- prepare his mind (il' lie rants choice beasts,)
this, as lias been already hinted, sand sup- stances to bc employ by 1r. lay wîere iwith the lbest ideai models-and start out in
plies to bog mcadows a substance kcnown by superphospiate of lime, iitrate of soda, sui- scearch. Uinless his experieîice differs froim
the name of silex, not usually founîd in such plate of potash, phosphate of imiagnesia, sui- ti writer's, lie will by and by coule te flic
soil, wvhich enters largely into tue formation.pirate of ainionia, anîîld iiriate cf amniiiia. conclusion ftint good horses are scarce.
of the stalks of ail plants, appearing as pure Wliei ftle parcels of clieiicals furnished by Triie, lie iiay go into certain smîall districts
lint on flic stalks of rye and other grains. tue respectable peolle f hom tley wre -as in somue paris of Kentucky--where

There exists, liovever, within reacli of aI- bought, cameîc te be exainicil the nitrate of thorough bred stallions have beenî soue fimie
Iîîost every farmîîer, asiother class of mater- soda wras fouiiidto contaii only 56 lus. of tht in use, ani suit iiislf, but lis piirse iiiist
ial of vastly greater valne than any that have substance in cvery 100 lbs tlie phosphate showî lic signs of drouth ori'l cibiarreniiiess--ibe
been Inamied, ini the forni of Swampcjî mnud and of soda oIly 6 lbs. in tLe 100 lbs ; th su- sire Or t'iat. The high price of blood iii-
paeat. Tlese diposits dilfer very widely, pliate of potasl 60 lbs ; the silpiiate of ai- mais is reiiarikable.
somle having voery little value, and ot lers mîîonîia not quite 91 ls; flic nitrale of potash Noir, thee is no good renson for this
haviiig alnost precisely tli same consttuenît (saltpetre of connnerce) about 1i ils ; tl searcity of good fi'im hlorses and roadsters.
elimients as barn mamire. Usuailly they, phosphate of iagnesia 2 lis.(! !); and the We c:ii loast of very good shows ci stal-
contain the saine elemîents whichi constitute nuriate cf anmîonia 5-1 lbs. only. As to fti lions iii flese classes ait ou agriculural
barni and stable manre, except annîia. superphosphate of limîe, as it iwas calleil, il fairs; ut. Our yoing lorses are no' what
This ammnia, we hve sceen, exists, in roiv contained only 4 percent of soluble piosphiate tlhey shuiild b, or whaltu tle gooi qualities cf
aiiud horse imianire in l1aîgcr quantities than of limie ; flic other 96 lbs. coîsisting of via- lie stallicins promise. Tleir defects, it
they ca alone retain. By' using then in eIci, gypsum; siliceous matter, sciome kiiid of muiîist be, are imainly derived fromî their dams,
ouri barn cellars, or conipost lcaps, swamiip frce acid, and insoluble phosphate'of lime, a whieb arc plit to beeig because they are
mîîul or leaf we a'fuly addto e l nass perfeciy useless substance. fui foi' nothig else"-mares ftat are toO
mnost of the vahiablid constituenlîts of inainire, Whe Mi. Hay ventured to coinplain of ol te w'orkz, ou' have by somîe aoccident be-
andI at thie samt fime retain flie vlatile part, the frail thus practicei uipon lie cwas coolly cnmîe incapiacitated for laboi af flic plow.
w'hich ivould othervise escape, unild vhici inforiied by flue dealers that they could not 'lhe owner thinks lic cannot atl'ord te loose
alone is ieeded tlo imîakce he inuick itself, a tiuiuk of takiing their rubbish ba'cik. They t hem i entirely-they muîîst bring himii two eor
valuiable fertlizeir. Very fiv deposits of stated iht whlat' lue hal bouuglit of ibemîî wras three colts. Ift would lie a miracle, indeed,
swamip uiiiid have been fouind, ivhich have ni "t t/1 %süal quality for agriculhuiral rio- if these colts did ni:o iilerit lhe fouble con-
provedaluac he composted with bain saes.'"a id coitainedîi the quantities suitable stituti-m;i, ile aimuents,-ou' unundn'ss nt tlie
or stable inainuire. Occasionally a deposit i- for plants." 'hl'luat is to say, in fle oliinoî damiis. liskdilfil or careless breders pay
found ivhicl is v'aliable applied to ftle land of ftle dealers tle quantity IIlicl is suitae1/c ni aention t . this important imatter ; and
directly fronî flue bed whience if is dug. for planils is 2 i ls. in cvery huindred of hence tilm country is tilled with these mal-
Usually an exposure of ene or fwo years te lhosplhat Of inaginesia, 9)Il lbs. of' sulphate of foi'Imed bruites, wh'liclh .u iiîaim otf any spirit, Or
i.lie actioi of frost and tle atmosphere, nir aiimonia, 4 ibs. of sieuieiospliate! of' limie, taste, wvould'f dread to drawî a, whip over.-
tlue application of canîstic lime, or of line and G lbs. of phosphate of soda. ''his inso- Yoiaitt, decisiveI settiles this malter of
slacked with a solution of sailt, wrill nicutra- lent answîer is pretty good proof ftut sciue, liereditary trinisniission. He says, i t ere
luze the acids ilici exists in mîost swaplis. perhaps mllost, delers in " agriculuiiii m - has li rot'of upii proof, fihat blindness,
-Il. F. Fr unch, in N. E. Parner. ures" take it for granted lhat fie agricultur- 'o thick-wind, broken-wind, sparins,

al community arie eaisily iiiosel unponî, ail curbs, r'igb nes ad foulnder, ba'e bun
iOME-MADE MANURES. may be chcatedand tecced to aluost any hequeathd te lhcir ollspring, uoth hu> sire

There have lately appeared in this papar extent. and dai uim.-'h'loh no apearing ii the im-
sOce ratlher urgent apppeals to far'iers on .By every case of detection and exposuire medjiate pr'ogny, thIi'ey wuill in tlue iext, or
lue subject ofsaing nuinaufactuin thLir of such fraiuds, faimers wili li mort ind mrc even imore distant gen ra The pecu-

oII Imanures, instead of sending cîofm c persuîaded Ofthe expedieicy of maufu ring liarity of formî and construction will aise be
te Peru; ci' giving it to soime boasting, tholiughi their feirtilizing substances, as imuihii as possi-nheited Iy tlie oïIpring.
lierihaps dishlonlest, miiainiufacturer cf this OrI bIle,t houme. Te'hey will turnl t heir i uention Foeling sure that a far gi'eater' protit
the other clcmical fertilizer. One of te morc ini more to saving, and puiiting intio would accru' the idividual unid to the
cecsiler'atious by which suich ppeals may le available or uscable foiris, ail flue uîrinie aid nation, by the cring of horses of a suipe-
or are c.uially enforced is flis, fthat famers excicments ipont tlheir lpremises ; to saving rior description, aud hopinzog to auord seule
in saving tleir oivi mancîîuures vould not only> their barnyard manure fron the w'asting in- encouragement to this brauich of production,
he practiciing. ecooniiy or saving mney, but tences cf exposutre te winîds and rains and we olTr the following hints on flue choices of
aise preserving themselves fron flie loss and sui ; tc composting ; and f0 flic hecmanufaîctur'e ,brood wares :-
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Select vell-bred mares, if tiiaf is possible, :my old broken down, spavined, ring-boned, But all have not aid cainot procure the
tlit is, mares whose progenitors have bes or brokIen-wiinded igare tley may happei to proper supply 0f roots. Thdrourh cf tle
vell selected, and whose fainillies are uni- oss a l emplO and ciloy a y itinerant past season injuired imaterially or ctirely cutt

formily good stock-getters. (It is useless stallioni vhicli .eeks their patronage, becse off tie root crop in niany parts of thc coun -
for is lire in tIe West to talk about thor- it saves thein tie t rouble of lookmiig about, t ry. In this case hay aid thle coarser grains
ouzghe-bred mîiares,-they are seldoms to b and e few dollars expense 1 How eaun tliey iiust be used, anid these properly prepared
iet with.) A breedig iare shoild have expect suiperior colts by such a lottery gale anvsr very well tle desired purpose. Good

size and weiglit ; she slould corme off vitih as this ? Could you get a sporting iain to wel-cuired iay is far fron being despised,
not less than 1,100 lbs, and 1,200 vould be trust to suich a course ? No, nc ! horses for even by tie imost aristocratic of tlic Fil
better. This .weight s suillicient if tlhe Ile turf are bred vitih ic nicest regard to Pail breed, though if first pazssed ti-ouighi a
itiscular systei is iwell develoied. Flesh every point. If a mare is deficient in s good citting î machine, it weill be muore econlo-

nnid bones, it will bc remîembered do not alose silgle point, a siallion is soiglht wlich is mnically consumîed, Give covs wliat lay
constitute strenîgil, or power. Look well rclarly excellent in this respect, so that tlhey will fully dispose of, and a peck or so
Io tle shoulder and to tlc setting Of tie tlie progeniy shall possess lie exact coiforii- per day ofconsistent food, wIell seasoinred with

Aore-legs eshoiliideris oe of Ihe ation. nxeced trouble are not cosbid- a litle sait, and they vill continue in ilke:
mlost essential qualities. We( shouild nrever ereLd. Th'le samne intellig-ent course shiould be abniiost as long. and give nearly as miuch, as
breed fron a mare with a bail shoulder. A adopted by fainiers in breeding horses for tlie vlien supplied with roois. Oats and barly,
fine shoulder projects out, givinîg ample farma orc roadi. 'lhe salle care in iiatching oi oats and corn, ground togethir, fo-nll a
roin for tlie collar-is rond aini full, and or pairing wouilil secure tihe saime satisfacto- good mixture or provender for this puriose.
standing backiward, gives siorteiiss to tlie ry resulis, and we should soonc boast a better if corn mel alonc is used, it shouid Ie
bakut of thie animal. You imay take a beat class o working..horccs. mixed vith cut straw cir hay, and slightly
wanting in aliiost every ller excelleincy, 3iit tlue subjec t of ipro g our breceils ioisteied--biit a large quantity cf this grain
and it is of soie valie, but if sie lis e de- of horses, is one vlicl requires miuelh care- has a tendency to dry off lle mnilk. It is
cidedly bad shoulder, she never can le wort fuI rellection, ind long timie msiict elapse, better adapted to fattening than ilk-inaking
tle rearing, much less be bri fromi with cnv witli w-ell directed efforts, to achieve wihat purposes. Both potatoes and aipples are
safety. Tie fore-leg sshould be weil forward. those proud et good horses much desire to excellent food for covs, but do not pro<bice
se as to give support to thîe animal. È see.-.3.-i/gan Farmer. as rich milk as either beets or carrots.
thecs are well put on, and tie shoilder is - -hese mos are probably aimoig the best
riglht, you mîîay be quite sure of gool action, W uN lTi.cii Cows.-Tie subject foods vliicli can be provided-to ibe used ini
wmhich is equally important in e horse as in ai, of wintering iileh cows is cte in which a connection witli otiier Icinds of fodder. No
orator. Tie hcad and nose should bc fine, large imlilority of our readers arc inîterested, single food wvill succed as well as et proper
not oto long or thin-nostrils large. The foi probably most fatrimling people wh o ivii variety,
eyes mnust bc clear, lively and lustrons, and but a sinigle animal keep a eow,and those vho ' Tlie thrift and lealth of all kiinds of stock
stick out so tiat you imay lanig yoir hiat oi aie not thlus limîîited generally imore or less of requires a supply of water, either freqiently
tien. Tie ci- rather smîall, and pointing tt-se faithtfl creatures amîong ileir stock. and statedly, or alvays writliiin tlieir reach
forwacrt. The neck should rise ivell fromt Ainid tie ilch cow is worthy of this iistiii- It shouild bc broiiglit imto thc barn-yard,
thre witlirs, ta pering finle to tlc set tiiig cii of tion. SIe produces cie et tli imiost viole- that cattle need notbe coielled to waide
lite head. The caircase shouldl be long so -ome ind iitritiois articles of foodi whiiclh off to a distant streami or poid throuigli ic

as te give roomu for tle growming flettus, with we pOSsss-oe alvays inc demiaid, aindi stormI and cold. Such al joluriiey tlici imill
as mucl compîaectnmess of form as may be whicli tieir is no other means of suppiîlying. not imider takceinless quite thirsty, whereas,
nmee for go odt appearance, thouligl a little G'oeil cows always coitmmd Iigli prices, for were lie walter itlhin [ltir reach, tiey
l ooseness of structure is quite allomable in at they pay e good profit. Buiit this profit de- woulill drink muîch more freqreully, but less
breeding mire. There is mucl said a1b t peinds largely o[ te attention tliey receive t a tile, iot iiijiiiii themselves by absti-
being Ip wmli ribbed iml," and yo ml vays iro [lir omners-hetheri they lire so feu mence It One time, or an over supply at au-
see quic-k judges iiieasuring mmith outslretchcd and cared for that tliey are thrifty, iealy,Iother. Theiir comfort in this respect as mwell
hand thle space betveen tlie ribs and hipls, as and yie:l largely of imilk at all seasons of thle as in slelter and cleaniiness is the best ccii-
thlougl this vas a point Of Ihe first conse- eai-. oy, as as animel wll cared for and kIept
queuce. 0auch limîîit may, bc t olerated here It is polior econoimy to ivisiter coms upon marm amnd len, requires less food to kzeep
in brood mares. A farimer shoul itever dry food alone. Thiey need soimtethiigi lorei it in good condition. 'Tlie best macngement
loose sighît cf poicer in breeding horses for succulent and nutritious. A full flowu of is generally lie chicapest in [li cend, aed is
agricultural purposes. As before hinted, iiilk requires a geierous sDpy cf the right ahvays he most satisfactory [o the thorough
hone and flesh ic not gi-ve strenîgth to kinI of flodder. Carrots, becets, parsiips, going farmer.-Wool Greer anl Stod
horse-there mîtuist be musscle well lail on cr turni mips ii addition to la>ynd ani occa- Register.
especially about thre fore-arm, thighls and sional feed of mîeal oi- shmorts,-a judicios
posterior. Thin, lank thighms, aire a serious use of hay, roots, and mlîîîou,--ill kcep tlhe InisHI FJ.,x AN RUSSIAN FLAx.-
objection. Sue should have witil cross animis bealthy and in good flov of milk just now-like a " bold peasantry"-is a
tie hips, or haunclics,-even if so much so even in weinter. in Englanl milch cows are very iiportantt article-beiig thle raw mia-
as to subject lîer to tlic charge of beving fedII principîally oit turnips and coarse foder, terials of linen and palier, as tle other is of
raggcd-hipped, it s uno seriouîs ultriimentt. anud arc siabled tltîoîîhe lic miner. Theyisoldiers and ailors- for both arc muc susei
Some horses noted foi- their spedci and have i sliglit fecd of strav or hay in tiehby tlie iluissian mar. and both arc prime ie-
strength werc ragged-hipped. mîornm-îîg, aid[i sliced -turnips, umorning, non cessaries of nationmal life. Seaistopol rani-

There is a beautifuil principle (wh-beth- and eveniiig, with ai occasional supply not b takcen vithout lic " bold peasantry,"
observed or not) lyinîg et tli very fouitain gool straiw to their mangers. Tieir stables and eanliness and literature cannot flcurish
of alI breeding, good or bal, huis simply mre kept clean but weil littered, and are also vithout flax. lut tihen cries le Royal lix
expressed: "likeircrioces likc." Whiat a uwell ventilated, avoiding as fr as may be,Society (wlien did weed ever gror gunder
simple principle ! and hîov readiy ils cor- cuî--eurts of air., fi-omi m ewhi cattle uwill takethei glass case of thesce royal societies?) m -e
rectness is acknuowledlge by tlue coioniti ol as we human bein -einîgs. The properslhallhave no flax imported when wie smcc hut us
seuse of every manaum. Dut hom little ist menilhatioin cf sables,'both foi- horses aud lie port of Riga, ad don't ain- longer allow
regarded by mîost firimers, wlio breed froic cos, is toc ofteil neglected. . the Prussians to smouuggle into Ireland tie
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propeity of the Muscevites." So mîîuchl the IBay, whicil lie supplies all the wrinter, ho euae clouteid crean," foi whihel Devonshire is
lietter. Ireland can grov its own flax iIwiclgoet casily at thlem at ali times, whctler frost su famied--may be removed in a mass, ilzck,
iwll grow wlherc ctlhing else ?bill grow. It iJr sniow, which he could net get were tIe yellew.and butyraceous, leaving not a parti-

is thus in Russia. It grows wvith scarcely any in piles in the fields. cl either con or in the imilik. ' This creal
care. It grows ce waste lands-on bare M1 r. '. Ward, of Bannial Flat, said lie iay lien bce kept for any reasonable leng tii
moors-on exhaustei lields. li T'elznd it does the same as MvIr. Frankland as fur as of time before clnurninîg witlhout feur cof
may, grow to alost any ex tent. Onîly be- lie lias recom in his out-louse; lit as lie spoiling, e iay bL churnîised inîîniedia tely,
gin the vork carnestly. Begie vitl a de-grows a large quantity lie cannot takze, per- the process ieing, eriely te place the ceaun
teriaetion te succecd, te supersede R ia such minute pains. and rcae cf tliem. in a wvide ear't hern pa and 'stir it with tlie
us a flax-groiving country. Already Treland lHe causes tlie m ali to be sorted as they tak hand cr spatiula la foiew minutes, when it
exports ilix ; and i o as, only grown it for a then up, and leaves Ill the discased and hai iwill be fouid ho be almost all butter ; very
few years. Ireland nay suppply ali Europe. oees oi the land, and then tercs his pigs in little butter-ilki, but what there is, as deli-
Noi. is fla ever likely to become again te to consumen thei. He first puis the gond in nious as custard cnd if eaten weiti sula. n
sverthldss thin it -lis bon. Ilitherto, thesmall heaps ii c field, and covers thien withtî excellent subsiutite for that luxury.. This
difiulty %as to grow the finer kinIS: the str, d lots then lie in this way about a butter nust not e iashed oi coercrel vith
coamrs sort, which grovs of itsolf, and lfrtnig swet ; tle en has thein proper- vet cloths, as that w'iould destroy both the
tiplies ike anevil weod, being it for nothing. ly sorted,and stores theim in piles in the fields color and the inc fragranîce, arising fromt
Ncw it is of use. • It cuin be made into pa- for the wvinter. He tliinks Mir. Welburn's Ile article whenîi made according te the
per. A nem patent has been taken out fr plan good ene, whîere their is a proper star- above directions. And tliese are net ail the
tlis liscovery,.thie Times has been prinîted ing louse. advantages te be derived from thlis mode of
oni tlis tiax-paper. It is chealp and beauti- . Mr. E. Ormînestoîi, of Straggleton, said meanageiment, for the butter needs not to be
ful-briglht tc the eye, without lseing glaring, that lie pits ail his potatoes in thîe house the salted more than for fresh sminmeir-bitter at
and throwvs uîp common type as if it was sil- sane as M. Webluirn. He is ver'y partili- any, season of the year, te cause it te Ieep
ver. That trade will doubtless grow : and lat in sorting theml, us le believes Iliat the any lenIgtli of time, it havinîg becen cookel.
in it tie opening cfa brighter prospect fer thel disesed potatoes infect the good ; but ii a This is my fîrt attemlîpt at pien-woiiianiship
Irish tiaxgrover is visible te ail eyes. Lloyd's'few weks after they have lioe takens up for publication ; niy husband ilas, as lie says,
Weekly Newaper. iand sweated, lie having louses for the pur- ' straiglitened thle fuirons a little, and clear-

pose, Sorts thoe and covers with straw. ed up theo last ;* aud if it be found te pass
AIl tle otler members proeit concurred the ordeal, I inay lie tempted te " lry again."

in the opinion that potatoes must b cllow- My lusband is your subscriber, and I ami
TiE BEST MFrHoID or STOReNGC AND ed tine te seeut before thl'y cri storcd [l Wîi'

PEcsEnuvusG PoTATOES DUING TicHEaw'ay for the wiiter, and tle itiseasei 'egu-
WINTER.--At the Withby Fariiers' Cliuh,'larly sorted fron the good, as tore is nu
Clarles Hudson, Esq., in tle Chair, the doubt of the disease being contagious. Mileh cows siouIld have wacrim stabliîig.
following imost valuable renarcs were nadeLn done .Farmer's Magzine, plenty of litter, i genrally slop, and re-
in the course of a short discussion on the
aboi:e siuject:

W . Frankland, Esq., said lie considered CUTTElR IAIKING.
that very munch depends on the state the Po- For the Boston Cultiator
tatoes are ii whien taoen ups. As regards
lis os, this year, they lad been partially at- MESSRS. EDITORs,- If your correspon-
tacked wviths the disease, and lie thouglt atdent E. D. P. will adopt the Devonshire
One timse they weere geig tc be very, bad ; inole of managemnt, I wduIl promise, tliat lie
flut they' have tuned much botter thtan lie shall never again b annoyed by two day's
expected. Those diseased lie sorts outas le ichurning wivelle the butter shali be siperior
takzes thema ui. He thon thinly spieadsini quality and greater in quantity thian cain
the good in his out-house l weni they are hbelotainsed by aniy other proress, and, la i
takeon uip wet ; but this year they are so dry lis equal in importance, bring a higheir price
and clear tlat lie lias laid tlhemîî Imuch thick- lii the marIet ; of a richer clor and linîer'
er.--He lots thems lie te days or a fort niglt flavor ; net se hard in iiiiter ce soft in siiii-
te sweat, and tien sorts themî into three sortsiner-Is lie satisfied witlh this promise 1 if so,
-iiiarketible, for sets, and the bad and smnall lot himîu folloew Ite Devonshire înthod,
for pigs, &c., In about another fortnight ich is this -
lie stores them in wviti piles in the field, as by As the iiilk is brîouglt in fron the covs,
koeepiig them in the louse ali iinter they strain it into a brass kettle, that may he
are apt te shrivel, and do nct look se bloon- large enoui te contain the imillk of several
ing ins tle spring. cows, and sot it on the broad shelf of tle

Mr. Geo. Welburn, of Fylingdales, said milklhousc-not spring-h o-uwere ev-
tiatjie sorte lus in the saime way as \1r. erything is kcept clcan and sweet, there te
Franklhind, and spreads thelmî necordingly ; remîain unmsîîsolested for twelve hours. At the
lie has ai out-housce oi pllose for storing end of that tille, bring forward the ettle.
tlemî for wvimter, and therefore never mîakes placig it over a hut pîlate--m ae soby 
piles in tiie lield. As soon as hie thinks they charcal fire-w'itlh ai opening in Ile topu
are fit te put by lie stores thlem in his potato nearly as large as the bottot cf said kettle,
bouse anl covers theme with straws and dry allowuing it te romain, until smîall bubbles
sous. He takes particula' care of his sods arise oi the imili around the edge of the [cet-
fromt year te year, always preserving themî tie, indicating a neur approcelh te the boil-
fron wet. By these mueans, lving isl he ing point ; then remove it, andl at the end of
dees near the rshing tovn of Robins Hood's twelve liours mure, the creci-thie real

ceive at least 21 lbs. DI' good hay orc fodder
per dat. be watered before each meal, and
reccive the sait mixture thrice c week.

TO CoRRESPoNDENTs.

The communication oftir. David Lefebvre,
of Si. Ursule, shall receve attention.

A e Yocuiiig Farner," who is about te
establish a Farier's Library, wishes some of
our correspondents would give ii our Journal
a list of smiîable books for a Lower Canadian
F7armer's, Library.

The leter of I A Meiber of the County of
Quebec Agricultural Society," and a Il Prac-
titl Farmer," mli staad over for want of

spauce."

The Aninal Meeting of the County of

Ottava A gricultural Society, No. 2, ras

hield ai Mr'. ,Tames Camîspbell's Teiperance

FIouse, in Loehaber, oi thie 5th instant,

iwhen tlie followiine entlemei wsere elected
oflicers for tle cnsuing ycar.

George W. Caimeron, President.
Asa Cooke, Vice-President.
Duncan M'Callume, Sec'y. and Treasuirer.

T1. B. A. Papineau, Edward Cole, [lorace



Cole, Joln 0. Smith,John i M. Dole, Jauie
MlcKinz.ie, onl Robert McLauciln.

ie olloiing gentliien were also lected
to tii the ßoard af Agriculture, C. E.

Major Campbell, C. B., D.ods, Esq.
Montreal, McNaughton, Esq., St. Andrewvs
aud Vin. Dole, Esq., Petite Nation.

WANTkrD IMED<IATELY.

A baclielor fatner of thirty tlree years
Bemig tired of puiling alone in the gears-
Thougli well fitted sone damîsel to pleast

t would seemî,
.And happily mîated would make a gond

teai-
Wants a comiietent lady as partner foi life,
To becoie a devoted, aflectionate %vile.
The daughter of some honest farier fre-

ferred
For such makes tle best farmer's wife, J

have leard.
Ixlustrious, frugal, neat, t1 ly tain plain
IMust be gaol lookimg, wiliout being vain
IWith a cheerful, gay, mirthful and m siais

brain.
Hler complexion ungarished with wlitiin

or red-
Some I vessel sail uiider fais colors," 'i

said-
Vith a good set of «atural teeth iii lier liead

And a small, rosy iîouith, se delicous ta siglt
It niglht well tempt fron duty a sworn An

chanrte 'I
She is c te ba one of those pert littl

witcels,
,Who0 would nti coudesnIIl ta maenîd stocking

andi breeches,
And 'twould be quite convenient, sometiimcs

Lo kow how,
Sihould Occasion reqire, to nuîilk the ol

brindle cow.
SIre should sinîg well, and if she0 could play

tis no sn,i
But of choice 'Lis preferr'd shie shlouli kno

low ta spi .
If site lias not tlie " tii," thouligli much I

would Crave it,
Ie cin manage te earn, if sie kiows liai

to save it !
And lier age, which is not yet nameid, it ap

licars,
Shoula lie soiewhere fron sixteen to twen

ty-foiir years .
Please be candid, fiirreader all jstmiîgasiule
I am sadly in want ofa suitable bride i
And soame where, exists sucli ai one ta

fraction-
'y lien -foinîl, Icould love lier, aîinost t

distraction .
Shouldi sle deign ta resliond, ià is ralle

essential,
That letters be rivate, and quite confider

- ial,
And before shte decides ta adliere ta anothei
By all. meas, obtain the consent ofiher m1

ther!
Bosot Cult.ivator. JEIDAE

THE FARsIER'S JOURNAL.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Raltes al which producee is purchased froim
Ile Fariers.

FamUAY, 2nd lMarclh, 18k.
lay per 100 bundles, 11. to $12.

Stravw do 5 ta $6.
Fresh Butter, per lb., from ls Gd to Is 8d.
salt Butter, <la fromn 10ùd ta 1s.
Country Clicese, frot 71d to 9d.
\Vleat fron 10s Gd ta 11s.
Barley, 4s 6d.
Rye, nonle.
Oats, 2s 9d.
Iidian Corn fron 5s 9d ta lis.
lickhvlea t, none.
Peas, fron ùs Sd to 5s 7,d.
l3eef, per 100 lbs, from 4 ta $7.
Mess Pork, $16.
MAlutton, pe carease, frot 24 to $6.
Lamb, do fron I t o $2:.
Veal, ~ tu $4..
Eggs, fromit 10d to ]S.

*i

s'

i..

a

I>1iZ g I1O L I0 0KS
T IE Subscriber obtained Diplomas at tie

Provincial Exhibitions, helU at Montreal
and lamilton, in 1853, IFor hlie best collec-

FARM FO1R SALE.
N the iBarony and Parish of LONGUEUIL,

frontiog on ithe River St. Lawrence, a
shoit distance below eli Village and 'Terin iîus
of tie Gnd Trunk Railway, containing
about 82 arpents of excellent land in super-
ficies, vith Dwellin louse, Barnr Stables,
anid other buildings t1iareon.

For ternis, and ather information, apply at
Maontreal ta

1 JAS. LOGAN.

NEW ENGr.ISIH ElITIONS OF-
THE WAVERLEY NOVELS.
rliS eiition of wiihich 3 vols. lave alrtaiy up'-

peared, naniely
\VAVERLEY,

TiiE ANTIQUARY,
s issued in Canada at ls. 10id. per volume.

THIE
ENCYCLOPiDIA BRITTANICA.

.uE NEV EDITION of this imagificent Na-
tional work !S now mci course of publication- 6

voas. have .alriady aplpared, and it is piroposed to
coiplete h iti 20 vots. price 25s currency each.
Tle work lias been careftlly revised, and a grat
iany of thlle iost important articles entirely re-
rita by Ihe principal amlhors of the dey. It la

rft llustad by Enîgravings in a fine style
ar Itrt.

A. & C. BLACK, Ediiiburgh.
IIEV RAMSAY. Montreat.

ion of SDchlioo IBook1i pr tise anda boupd in1
Canad." lin this collectioa were For Mand .Bankrs.

THE NATIONAL SERIES. TIS DAY PUBLISHED.
'ecyrai Lessaoms, ta li huig up in Schools. One Volume, Octave -200 p .- price G3

Second Book of Lessons. f 1855, contai u 1Sequel to the Second Book.
tLurd Book of Lessons. T Calendar anid Chronology of Imiportant

Fotîilh Book of Lessons. .Events. IL. A List ofthie Banks, ar-
Fifth Book o Lessons. ranged alphabelically, in every State iand
First Book of Arithietic and Key. City of tli Uiioi-Presidenit and Cashier of
EdîIish Grainaiir and Key. .eaci-Capitil of eaich. lI. A List of Private
B3ook-keepiiig and Key. Bankers mi One Ilundred aind Forty-eight
Treatise un Mensurtion. CiLes and Towns of Ile United States and
Appendix lu Mensuration, for tle use of Caiada, Decemiber, 1854. IV. A List of

Teicliers. Baiks andiî Privat Buiinkers ii Londen, Na-
Elemienîts ah' Geomiieitry. vemiber, 1854. V. A List of Private Bankers
Introduction to Gcogriaphy and History, witlh in Europe, Asia, South America, West Iidies

Plates, &c.. new editioîî, muach imîproved. and Australia. VL 'The Ustiry Laws of tle
Large coloured Maps for School Rooms. Stales, vith the damnages allowed in each

CURRICULUM LATINUM. State on Bills of Excage retiried inter
Cornelius Nepos. Cmsar de Bello Gallico. Protest-Thie Law of Sight Bills, &c. VLI.
VirgiliiGerien. Q. Curtius. Baik Architecture in New York-Recent
Ciccro de Anicitia. t aciti Agricola. Banking Buildings erected, with Descriptions,
Cicero de Senectite. Ioratii Carmina. anid tent Engravings. Vii1. Coins and Coin-
Ovidii Falsi. age of tle U. S. for eacli year, fromt 1789 te

Ail at remîarkable low rates. 1854. IX. Fluctuations of Stocks, Bonds,
IHEW RAMSAY. &c., at New York and London, during each

Aid for sale b<y Joln Armour, Montreal. mionth Of il year 1854. X. Commerce,
Tonnage, Revenue, Expenditure, and Public

PRINTING IN BOTH LANGUAGES Debt of tlie U. S. each year, 1789-1854.
History of Great Britain for tle last Fifty

i 0R AGIICÙLTUItAL SOCiETIES,firnishli- Years. XIII. Cotton Statistices for the past
S t wvitti tie greatest expedition and on the FourYears. XIV. Col Statistics for tlieYairs

most mdierate termus. 1825-1854. XV. iistory of the London
iCe. I RAMSAY. Stock Exchange. XVI. Principles of Life

FrwrsJonrnal,0.gice._Insunrance. XŸ . Fiinancial anId Commer-
cial Review of lie Year 1854. XVL. The

SCITOOL, REQUISITES. General Banking Law of the Siate of Illinois.
r ER' tit, SLATES,SLArE PENCILS,IAPS, - J. SMITHHMAN
AT'LASSES, G LOBES, &c., in great variety,

for ':ale, (Wtolesate,) on themnostrreasonable teri New York.
i. RAMSAY. 11HW RAMSAY, Montreal.
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SUPERIOR FRUIT TREES.
CH fi010E ASSOitTMENT otllevarions skinds
1 best adapted to this élinate, for sale at G L'O.

cl< EKltRtACH ItS, l'artenaeis Street, Quehe
Siburbs, al of tIhe Unleraigied, nt Suumer Hill ,
(late J. McGregr's,)Guy Street, Cote des Neiges

JO IN AULD.
lontreal, 2nil October, 1851.

THE PICTORIAL BIBLE,
NEW ISSUE.ILIUSTRATl'ED iith Original Notes by Joîn

ivro, D.D., with nuanerous Steel Engravings
Voodentsi niai Maips; A varicty of new Note

have been added to the present editicn, and ameon
vîtiers frec use has been made or,: Mr. Layard'
Assyrian Discoveries as illustrating the Sacre
Scriptures.

''Iree parts (2s 6d each) havà appeared, and th
vok: ivill be cornpleted in 22 parts.

THE PICTORIAL HIISTORI
0F ENGLAND,

NEW AND IMPROVED ISSUE,

Extendcd to tIhe Russian W r 1854
r ilEEîparts (2s Cd each) liave appeared, anu

Lthlework ivill be completed in about 60 part
It ivili fores teln hniidsomiie octavo vols., ic tiw

last of lhicl ivill containl tIhle History of tIe Pce
extended froim 1815 to 18541, and be produced undile
ihe care of Messrs. Chainbers of Elinburgh. 'i
wvork is illustrateil by numierous Engravings, Woo
cits, ke.

W.- & R. CHAMBERs, Edinburghi.
HEW AMSÂY, treal.

And for Sale by Blooksellers generally in Canad

PINTING AND BOOKINDING.
rill uhîîersigned executes wvitl ietnîess in
. iespatclh, eaml at iolerate prices; alI kinds

PIlINTING, such s. B00KS, CATALOGUE
PRIZE LISTS, CARDS for CA'LE SilOW
&c. -A!so- BOOKIiINDING, citîjer Printe

Books, or Merchanots Ledlgers Jouirnals, &e.
H. IRANSAY.

LATELY PUB1ISIIED.
A listory of Home for tIe use of schools; 2s.
Ilistory iîf Caiila for Io, inw edition, 2s
Ilistoire iu Canaia-a Frenicli edition oe ti

saime, 2s. 6dl.
allisay's Quarter Dollar Atlas (10 Mapse colorel)

D)M. Seripture Ailes (6 Mapes colored), 'lI.
M1 of Cainada, colored, slowing the Lnes

liailvay, Ss. 9di.
IN'THE IIRESS.

A listory of England fer for the use of Schools.
H EW\% Il AM1SAY.

NOTiCE TO FARI ERS.
T HE AIUTUAL lIRE INSURANCE CM3

PANY of the C0ottUr oF.oNINTRFAL, i
sures tIse properties of fariners im Lower Canada,
às. for £100 eurrceey, for 3 years; &c.

Aîpply et Ile cflice, Si. Sacramieni Sircet, Io
treal; to ilie.Ageits in tIhe Country ; or te tIse und
siglicd Directors:-

Wm. Macdonald, Esq., Presideut, Lachine.
IL. H. .eMuine, -" lonitrcal.
dward Quin, " Longue Pointe.

F. I. Valis s Poite Claire.
.ohnîi Dods, i Petite Cote...
G..G. Gaucher, Ste. Geiievieve.
Frs. Quenneville, St. Laurent.
Joseph Leporie, Poiite-aix-l'reibl

P. L. LE TOUiN I UX,
Secrelary and Treasurer

Ninlit.real, Ist July, 1854

PAPEIR STATIONERY, &c.
HOLESAELong.er,

rc Subscriber has no ive his FA SLdgvick, M ss, opc LeLlie, 1 
SUPPLIES of \ITING,WiAl'Nai, 10!,

iadD R AWING PAPiSvfa kimis.ACCOUNT Sa .ley, 2
BOOKS, MISCELLANLOUS ST'TIONSIY
iieludiig Wx, Wafers, Steel Pens, Quilis, Slatles, Niglit Side or
Slate Pencils, Colors, Drain g 'eii ils, ies, iure, . 2 .6
kc., c.Sces of Jlia-

- ALsO -
'T'he T Err' 1t00x<S el ini Ihe principal Coeleges Grat's ]ieaîice cf War,

und Schools in t e trovince. vols, 2 (i
- ANDi -

Ample Supplics of.the INATIONAL SEihRllsS of Aide-de-Can 1s, - vols, 2 6
School Boolis fron new Stereoiypec Plates, on ]Jevigiy's Cinq-Mars, I 3
clear paper, and piriîtei palge fir page viths Gie''s, Mr,, Litili, MVife, . 3other editiois. 1 oi ,

SHEV rAMSAY.ima

ENCYCLOPiED.A 3IUTTANICA. Donna_ t
e N K\ ition of this iagnificent WVork is
nusowv in course of. publication. ''lie Sub,

scrilier tias just reeeived from Edinitiburgh the Four Dipty's, TsJisa, Julia (le
First Vels., i" large quarto, iibunditlaiitly illustratedi wlitia i's, ly Ille ati o f

vith Steel Eiigraviiigs. Pice 25s. per volume. WliSelîall, 2 cela, 2 vols, . 2 6
IlEw RtAMSAY.tIkVtSAY: Cisar ]loriti, 15, tIo, . 2 6

MESSRS. GEORGE ROUTLEDGE Wlitchall, b' do, 2 6
&.CO's., CHEAP E ONSSarlet L , 1 3

. ERDINAND & Isabella, by
o Prescott, 2 vols, cci Gables, . unbrdgîslailg îcter's Kittlit of SI. oi 1101

ce cd etiiion, 5s, in cloth, ls 3d.
r Smny Memaories of Foreiil Laids, o1

d 'hy Mrs1-. Stowve thirit ethi thou- 1 of a-w 10,

said, . . . 1 10.( Lilias Paveli-
Soyer's Cookery Book for tle Peo- , . . i 3

Ie, fortieth thousand 1 3 Jui , 3
a. Fiaslion and Familie, by M\r. A. S. Brui __11s cin.

Steplhenis, tenth thousand, .1 10 - ScIr Cvitrol, i 101,
Fiest Life, a Fislierian's Sketches tîltila Ziigra Ilie 3

d of Norway antd SweIdenî, . 6 3-
cf TL Greatlignvay, a Story of tlle ge,

S, \ l Vaîcrie, .
S \ truggles, by S. \\.
d Fallow, . L . I S3ecfi
Aigliig--How te Angle and Wiere V

te Go, by R. Blakey, .rs, Ileli Crteris, 3
Shootîg, by the samne author, . o Lancr, 1I0
Dogs, thei' Management, &c. l

ayhe, . . .6 3no,
se Sin E. BULWER LYTTON'S WOnKS. band,

.lPelham, .,... 1 1* Pulllin, D 0 Jiîiias, 'Flet liliikcIcs s, > r
Paul Clifford, . . I 10 Xiiittti'e AllatîSs .

f Eigene Aram, . • h 10 svcs'tliýs 'iiilîr C'tle, 1 3
Lest )ays ofPompeii, . I 10!- oolzvceil h l

llienzi, . 1 10!. Cliî'elie , 10;7
Pilgroim's or lte lime, . 1 3 .altsiiro Wsleli' 6
Last of tIse Barons, . 2 ( lnes Ie Second, I 3
Ernest Maltravers, . . 1 l1 .olîisteis cla Allîyîi, 2 b

î.. 1. FENN,'1MIORE COOPR's NomVEs. Caleb Williams, i 3
n- 'he Pilet, 1 10 l ]Ciîigliaî, by ti cttie or

et Last of tie Molicass 1 10 i . i 3

n- Pioners, . 10 Gese, lUrs., •' 10sy Leser, 1 3
er- Spy, . . . 1? _- Pis Muoey, 1010.

Lionel Lincoln, .0. 1 Ilay's, il e1
. aihsvay Library. 'Ie Trte sîlîllieî by

Carletoi's, Janîe Sinclair, . 1 3 1mw ,oid.
Clnrtonet, . :3 Ai fot ly

Austen 's Sense and Sensibility, 't- 3 .1 A s r Sinclair, i
Priide and Prudence, 1 2 A. 11yson, Bytoivo ; J. Disi, ig-

es. eIntossi, Miss, Charmsussan stos) ; .1. C. Aliele", Port 1n10d; .
Counter-Charis, . 1 3 Banes, Hamilton ; A. A drews,
SGce îrwe Mr ssa.lL, i l3 DJr., Loawtsoo.
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